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Preface

The Farm Accountancy Data Network is an agreement (written into law) between member
statesandtheEuropean Commissiontogatherandexchangemicroeconomicdataon farming.
Thissystemhasclearperformance problemsandisupforrevision.The RICASTINGS-project
investigates thefeasibility of anewfarm return toimprove the performance.
Duringthecourseofthestudyitturnedoutthatthefarmreturnassuchisnotthe major
bottleneck of the current system. It is much more the performance of the network (network
management), the lack of publications and the conversion and control programmes that are
problematic.However anew farm return influences allthese aspects andtheintroduction of
anew farm return can be usedtochangeworking methods.
Thisbackground madeitnecessaryfor theproject teamtoreflect onthenewfarm return
inrelationtotheworkingmethodsofarenewedFADN:Anewfarmreturn without arenewed
FADN would beuseless.This workingpaper istheresult of this analysis.
Originallytheproject teamhadinmindtosubmitthisworkingpaper asthe final-report
to the European Commission. However DG VI A.3,whilst acknowledging that coincident
changesinthecontextoftheEUfarmreturnwerebothdesirableandnecessaryfor the future
of theEUFADN, wished thestudy toconcentrate onthe farm returnitself.The study report
isentitled The feasibility ofanewfarm returnfortheFADN'.Itdrawsheavilyonthisworking
paper aswell astheprevious working documents.Inconsensus with DGVIA.3 it has been
decidedtomakethisworkingpaper availableasitwillbeuseful, e.g. for ITexpertstoreview
itincurrentFADN ITmaintenance projects andfor theFADN network in total.
Theproject teamwouldliketoexpressitsseverethankstoallpersonsthatprovideduseful input to the project. Besides the FADN managers and the interviewed stakeholders, we
thank theinterviewers (listed allin appendix 3),Bernard Brookes,KeyoHyvonen and others
inDGVIA.3fortheirguidance,CatherineGuillaumefordevelopingtheprototypeinMSAccess andBrigitte van Oord and IrisvanEsfor their secretarial support.
We hope that thisreport will help theFADN/RICAnetwork toadapt and survive in a
confusing period ofachangingCAPandnewinformation technologies.Thatwillbeanongoingprocess.

The director,

L.C. Zachariasse

Abird's-eyeviewoftheresults
EU-FADN
Farm Accountancy
Data Network

PERFORMANCE PROBLEMS:
• Results too late
• Inaccessible outsideDG6(A/3)
• Content outdated due to changing CAP
• Support from unit in DG6 toodata oriented

SHOULDTHEFARM RETURN (themajorelement of thesystem) BE RENEWED?

NO:
Performance problems are mainly
dueto:
• Conversion software
• Control programme
• Working methods A3 and RICA
committee

YES:
Current farm return should be simplified
Needed toremovebottlenecks ofconversion and
control software
Waytointroduce new working methods in A3 and
the RICA committee

CONCLUSION:
• Yes,make newfarm return
But only feasible if:
• working methods and ITare changed
• limiting conditions are respected
And with adistinction in:
• hard core=obligatory, simplified current farm
return
• voluntary surveys =additional, subsamples take
what is available
Changing theFarmReturn= Changing theFADN

ALTERNATIVE:
• Don't change FADN
• Risk largebudget cuts and abolishment
• Buy studies from outside consultants with inferior data

LIMITING CONDITIONS:
• Farmreturn should beflexible (CAP changes)
• ECcan not easily changenational farm returns (based on national laws,member statespay most
of thedata collection costs)
• Conversion should be acorecompetence, asnewdata sources willbe available.

NEW WORKING METHODS:
SubsidiaritytoMember States
Task forces for data management
Closer link topolicy making
Quality program
Audit in stead of control

SUPPORTED BY UPTODATEIT:
• Data dictionary
• WWW with data definitions, results and
conversion rules
• Everyday datadelivery by internet
• Conversion software available
• Upgrade RICA 1,2,3needed
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Management summary

Objectiveofthestudy
This study is a feasibility study for a major reform of the farm return of the EU's Farm
AccountancyDataNetwork (FADN).Thestudyshouldmakeclearthefuture form andcontent
ofthedataprovisionbythememberstatestotheEUFADNbasedonthe(renewed) objectives;
itshouldprovideaplan(intheformofadraft callfortender)fortheimplementationofthisdataprovision. A new system should fit the information needs of the Commission and should be
flexible enoughtobeadjusted tochanginginformation requirements.
Thestudyisbasedon:
extensive surveywiththemanagersofnationalfarm accountancydatanetworks (FADN)
inallmemberstates;
interviewsinallmemberstateswithstakeholders(financiers,users,information suppliers)
andFADN managers;
workshopwiththeusersinDGVI;
workshopwithFADNmanagersof allmemberstates;
discussions withtheDGVIA3staff;
previousworkdoneonFADNsinCentral andEastEuropean Countries;
previousworkcarriedoutintheconcerted actionPACIOLI;
experiencesinmemberstateswithaninnovativeFADN.

Opinions stakeholders
The surveyamongabout 55stakeholdersrevealed that:
information requirements havechanged;
theFADNhastobeadjusted, inparticulartotheevolution oftheCAP;
thecurrentperformance hastobeimproved withinthesamebudget;
dataaretooold;
dataarenotaccessibleenough;
clear allocation of responsibilities, tasks and work between DGVI-A.3, the RICA
committee,nationalliaisonoffices andlocalaccountantsisdesired(onmaintenanceofthe
farm return,controlofdata,conversion andpublication).
IngeneraltheprioritiesofDGVIonthenewfarm returndonotdiffer significantly from
thoseofthestakeholders inthemember states.DGVIstressedespecially theimportance of:
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alignmentofthedatasettotheevolutionoftheCAP
grossmarginandcostofproduction data
havingdataintime,includingrapidresults
moreflexibility, including asplitinhardcoreandvoluntary data
improvement of interaction with policy makers in other units of DG VI to solve the
problems ofthecomplexity ofthedata.
IfFADNssucceedtofulfil theseconditions,thereisafuture formicro-economicdatasets.

FeelingsofFADN managers
The growing awareness of the importance of stakeholders makes FADN managers express
similar feelings:
useofdatashouldbe stimulated;
needfor anewsystem,adjusted datasetsandnewtechnology;
worried aboutfinancialrestrictions;
member statesresponsible forqualityofthedataset;
clearerandnewrolefor DGVIA3.

Basicconceptsforanewfarm return:from datahandlingtodata management
The current FADN has clear performance problems in the eyes of stakeholders and FADN
managers: conversion takes too much time, data are too late and unaccessible. However the
FADNitselfisnotquestionedandisseenasaunique,andincreasinglyneeded,micro-economic
tool.ItcanbeconcludedthattheFADNshouldnotbeabandonedbutimproved.Thefarmreturn
should beflexibleenoughto support thechanging CAP.Thecurrent farm returnhas become
obsolete,intermofITandinrelationstothecurrentCAP.
A new farm return is feasible because FADNmanagers have become convinced that a
changeisneeded,andinseveralmemberstatesthesoftware isold.Anincremental approachin
adoptionofthenewfarm returnisalsocontributingtothe feasibility.
National farm returnsdiffer largelybetweenmemberstatesanditisnotfeasible tooblige
memberstatestoharmonizethemontheshortterm.Severalmemberstateshavetheirfarmreturn
based onnationaltaxandaccounting laws,thatcannoteasilybechanged.Infuture therewill
bemoredatasourcesthannow,andconversionsfromthesedatasourcescanbeattractive.The
core of the FADN business is conversion. Conversion can be carried out at several places.
Carrying out the conversion process totally by the Commission is not realistic. This would
require an amount of know-how on national farm returns that is not manageable. It can be
concludedthatconversion shouldbecarriedoutinthememberstates.
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Thefarm return shouldbebasedonaccounting statements,whichmeansthat a]thereis
anincentivetouseharmonized indicatorsinthenationalpublications,andb]national member
statescananswerquestions from users.
TheEChasnotmanypossibilities torequiredatawhich arenotyetgathered in member
states.TheECpaysonlyasmall amountofthecosts.Insomecasesitwillbepossibletolinka
regulation (thatobligescountriestocollectthedata)toapolicyproposals.
Themostlikelystrategyistotakeinallwhichisavailable,andtotrytoconvincemember
statestoshift theirownresourcestogatherthedatathattheECandothermemberstateswould
like to have. Methods for convincing (besides the reallocation of budget) are helping in
innovation, providing data from other countries and confront policy makers with "blank
columns".
The need for a flexible approach makes it necessary to design the new farm return
(FR2000+)withanobligatory 'hardcore'andavoluntaryflexible part.
Obligatory datashould contain atleast allthedetailsneeded for theFADN objective of
monitoringincome.Thatisasimplification ofthecurrentthatset.Voluntarydataareadditions
tomakethedatamoreuseful fortheFADNobjective ofpolicyresearch,especially on specific
policyissues wherepolicies arestillbeingdeveloped.
Althoughthecurrentlegislation mentionsbothobjectives andthesecondoneisthemost
importantnowadays,thesurveysfrom thememberstateslearnthatseveralFADNmanagerssee
theFADN astherepresentative sampleformonitoringincome,andassociatevoluntary dataon
subsamples as'outsidetheFADN',soconvincingthemisimportant here.Theobjectives should
officially berecoined as'monitoringofincomeandotherpolicyobjectives'and'policyresearch'.
Obligatory data should be in as soon as possible and therefore they should not be too
detailed. 60%shouldbeinafter 6months, 100%after 9months.Thisisanimprovement over
thecurrentsituationthatisonlypossiblebysimplifying thecurrentfarmreturnintothehardcore,
reorganization ofconversion andcontrolandimprovenetworkmanagement.Thereisnearlyno
experienceintheFADNwithgatheringdatabefore theendoftheyear.Therefore thismakesno
sensetoincludeitinthenewfarm return.
Figure 1shows the statements that will be included at the start. Other issues that are
mentioned as interesting are environmental data (pesticides, energy, use of water and
deforestation), integrated production and precision farming. They could be added in future if
moremember statesareabletodeliverdata.

Characteristics ofthenewsystem:farmreturn2000+
Coreof thenewsystemwillbeadatadictionarythatcontainsthedefinitions ofindicators and
statements.ThedatadictionarycontainsEUdefinitions aswellasmemberstatedefinitions and
the conversion formulas. If member states insert their own definitions and the conversions
formulas in de data dictionary, the data dictionary will generate automatically software for
conversion ofmember statedatasetsintothecommonEUdataset.
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Survey

Topics

Current tables

Reference for
harmonization

HARD CORE
Farm structure statement
Farm profit and loss account

esu, uaa,awu,crops areas,lu
inputs,outputs ineurooly

A,B,C,D,K
E,F, K

farm structure survey
EUaccounting directives,
IASC
CAP regulations
EUaccounting directives,
IASC
EU accounting
directives, IASC

subsidies per regulation
Farm subsidy statement
Farmflowof funds statement cash flow, investments
Farm balance sheet
VOLUNTARY
Mineral balances
Costs of production
Diversification onthe farm

Activities outside the farm

Figure I

J,M
G

capital, liabilities

nitrate and others
gross margins,physical data
organic production
processing onthe farm
agri-tourism
landscape maintenance
forestry
non-farm activities
non-farm income/capital

F,K
K
K
J,M
K

concerted action Elisa
classex44 on sgm

concerted action Elisa
concerted action Mosefa
Kshatriya study
Kshatriya study, OECD
ewg2,B.Hill

Statements included inFR2000+at thestart

Conversion andcontrolwillbedonebythememberstates.DatawillbesendtoBrussels
byInternetconnection. Aworkflow management function inthesystemwillenabletosupply
data from member states continuously which will speed up the availability of the data
significantly.
ThedatadictionaryneedstobeavailableontheInternet:publicavailabilityof definitions
andformats willfacilitate harmonisation.ThecommonEUdatasetwillbe availablefor users
(inseverallayersofaccessibility) byInternet technology.

Organizational issues
StakeholdersandFADNmanagersexpressedtheneedforaclearassignmentofresponsibilities.
Thisisevenmorethecaseifdata aremore accessible andFR2000+replaces thecurrent farm
return.Complexity andtheneedforflexibility askfor amoreorganicapproach(seefigure4.1).
Member states will be responsible for the quality of the data they supply to the EU
database.CoreactivityoftheA3-unitisonusingmicroeconomicdataforpolicystudiesfor the
Commission. As the FADN is the main supplier of this data, it is for DG6 important to be
involved initsmanagement: thisbringstheFADNclosetoitsusersandgivesDGVIaccessto
national know-how on policy studies. The RICA committee will remain responsible for the
compulsory data set, the quality system and the guidance of task forces of member states to
exchangevoluntarydatasets.
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This situation isroughlyinlinewiththecurrentregulations ontheFADN. However, in
practicethesupportofdatasupplyanddatapublicationbyA.3hasbeenovershadowedbymanagingtheconversion andcheckingofdataattheendofthepipeline.Thisneedstobereplaced
byaqualityprogram,basedonstakeholderinteraction for stimulating'userdefined quality'of
thedataandapeer-review systemfor exchangingexpertiseandexperiences between member
states.
ForoperatingthenewsystemthreetaskswillbeavailableatEUlevel:
adatabasemanagerforthetechnicalassistanceininsertingdatabythememberstatesand
makingthedataaccessible forusers;
adatamanagerfor maintainingthedefinitions indedatadictionary andidentifying new
datarequirements inDGVI;
anetworkmanager for co-ordination ofmember stateactivities,especially for initiating
andfacilitating task forces thatconcentrate onthequality system and standardisation of
especially thevoluntarydatasets.
These tasks are not new, but especially data management and network management
becomemoreimportant.Itisadvisedtomakeexplicitfunctions forthem,freeing policyanalysts
from thesetasks.
Fortheimplementation ofthenewfarm return,twotypesoftasksareneeded:
activitiesregardingthedevelopment oftheITinfrastructure andsoftware (selecting data
dictionaryanddatabase,developingnetwork-infrastructure, creatingconversion software);
activitiestomakedetailed datadefinitions, aqualityprogram andawwwsite.
The IT tasks can be build in or upon the current IT projects RICA 1, 2, 3. The other
activitiescanbesourced outwithatenderprocedureto taskforces.
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1. Introduction

1.1 Problemdefinition and objective
TheEUFADNistheprimary instrument ofmicroeconomic analysisintheEuropean Union.
The data arecollected from farm accountsbymember states in national accounts networks,
ofwhichdataareconverted andtransmittedtotheEuropeanCommission accordingtothedata
definitions and structure of theEUfarm return.Thisfarm return hasbeen defined morethan
25yearsago.Sincethentheneedsofuserslikepolicyanalystsandresearchers have changed,
inunewithchangesintheCommonAgriculturalPolicyandtheenlargement oftheEU.Atthe
sametimethedevelopments ininformation technology havedelivered improved methods for
data management.
Forthesereasons arevisionoftheEUFADNfarmreturnisappropriate.Inadditionthe
datahandlingenvironment oftheCommissionisbeingrenewedandseveralmemberstatesare
intheprocessofmodernisingtheirmicroeconomicinformation management.Inlinewiththis,
several contributors tothe EU FADN havecarried out aconcerted action PACIOLI(ATR3CT94-2456) toexchangeideas andfoster innovation inthisfield.Thisconcerted action also
called for arenewal of thefarm return.
Therenewal of thefarm return is amajor reform oftheEUFADN. Aproposal to implement anew farm return will therefore leadtodiscussions anddebates within andbetween
member statesofthefuture content andform ofthefarmreturn.Onsometopicsregardingthe
scopeofthefarm return,liketheinclusionofdataoncostsofproduction, non-agricultural income andenvironmental indicators,thesediscussions areconnected tothe objectives of the
EUFADN andthenationalFADNs.Thisalsoconcernstheidentification of theusersthatthe
FADN triesto serve.It isnot clear whichchanges inthe farm return havethe support of the
users, the data collectors and the (national) financers of the FADNs. Interaction with these
stakeholderscould alsorevealdemandsonotheraspectsoftheperformance oftheEUFADN,
like more rapid results, the use of alternative data sources, the timeliness (rapidness) of the
results and the frequency oftheresults.
Forthesereasonafeasibility studyforamajorreform ofthefarmreturnisseenasanecessary step before a new farm return is developed and implemented. This feasibility study
should makeclear thefutureform andcontentofthedata-provisionbythemember states to
theEUFADNbasedonthe(renewed) objectivesoftheEUFADNandshouldprovide aplan
(intheform ofadraftcallfor tender)for theimplementation ofthisdata-provision. Arecommendation tokeep thecurrent farm return unchanged isnot ruled outin advance.
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1.2 Methodology
Thefeasibility studyfor thenewfarm returnhasbeencarried outbyfour partners:theDutch
Agricultural Economics Research Institute(LEI),it's ItalianequivalentINEA,Statistics Sweden and Enita de Bordeaux. The study has been named RICASTINGS - RICA's Study To
Install aNew Generation of Statistics.Ithasbeen carried outinthreephases:
Phase 1Factfinding onthecurrentsituation (December 1997- March 1998).In this
stagetwoimportant activitieshavetakenplacetogetinput from FADNmanagers and (other)
stakeholders \ Anextensive surveyhasbeen designedand sendouttothemember states (in
English andFrench).This survey(withmorethan 100questions)hasbeengiven considerable
attention bythenational FADN managers andhasbeenreturnedbyallFADN managers (includingtworegional ones andtheFADN managing unitDG6A/3 itself).
AllovertheEUmorethan50stakeholders havebeen interviewed inanopen interview
usingaquestionnaire.Toorganizethis,aspecialprocedurehasbeen established withthehelp
oftheFADNmanagers andthePACIOLIgroup.Interviewshavebeen carried outbyanindependent expert from a neighbouring country, using an open questionnaire provided by the
project team.Stakeholders tobeinterviewed havebeen selectedbythelocalFADN manager,
andincluded thelocalFADNmanagerhimself.Withafew exceptions thelocal FADN manager has not taken part in the interviews himself and interviews have been with one
stakeholderperinterview.AnumberofinterviewswerecarriedoutinDG6andDG19.Togive
anexample:anFADNexpert from Englandhasdonetheinterviews withstakeholders inIreland and anIrish expert has done themin Denmark.
This approach has anumber ofclear advantages.Apractical oneis that it solves most
ofthelanguageproblems,asinterviewerswereselectedonspeakingthelocallanguage (where
needed) andbeingabletoreporttotheproject managementinEnglish,French (orGerman and
Dutch).Italsomakes experts available,whowould notbe willing ortooexpensive todo 50
interviews alloverEurope.Moreimportant isthefact thattheinterviewers arethemselves involved intheFADN management andlearn directlyfrom interaction with stakeholders: they
will reflect on their own situation too and make themselves more open to change.This also
leads to a high involvement of FADN managers in the feasibility study, as everybody can
watch howconclusion one.g.thecurrentperformance andfuture needsaredrawn.Duetothe
help of the local FADN managers and the flexibility of the interviewers this procedure has
been successful.
Theresults ofthesurvey andthequestionnaire (interviews) havebeen analysed andreportedtotheworkshops (seebelow)andtheFADNmanagementcommittee initsspring 1998
meeting. Two working documents areavailable with more detailed results:
Working document Replies tosurveyofFADN managers;
Working document Resultsoftheinterviews with stakeholders.
Phase2Surveyoffuture requirementsandpossibilities (April1998- June 1998).Centralinthisphasehavebeentwoworkshops,bothheldinthefirst weekofMayinBrussels.The
1

Stakeholders areallthosepersons and organizations thathavean interest infunctioning of theFADN,e.g. because they providedata, finance or usethedata.
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first workshophasbeen withpersonsfrom DG6A-directorate and arepresentative from Eurostat.Theworkshopofhalf adayconcentrated onissues liketheobjective oftheFADN vis
avis themission of unit A.3,thedivision of workbetween DG6andthemember states and
thedatarequirements infuture. Asecondworkshop hasbeenheld with theFADN managers
and accompanied personsthat normally visittheFADNmanagement committee.This workshop lasted one day and with the use of several workshop methods (brainstormings,
discussions, tasks to fill in certain formats) many opinions and suggestions have been expressedbythisinvolved groupofpersons.Theworkshop showedagoodspiritandconsensus
onthefact thatchange isneeded. Detailedreports withtheresults oftheworkshop areavailable:
working document FADN managers:Criteria for thefuture farm return;
working document Taking stocks of DG6'srequirements on anew farm return.
Inaddition results from thequestionnaires havebeen used intheanalysis.Attention to
the issueof enlargement of theFADN to Central and East European Countries (CEEC) has
beenpaidbystudyingrelevantliterature ! andusingtheresultsofaPharesponsored workshop
inNovember 1997in Budapest2.
Intheproject itturned outthatthefarm returnassuchisnotthemajor bottleneck ofthe
current system. Itismuch moretheperformance ofthenetwork (network management).The
lack of publications and theconversion andcontrol programmes that areproblematic. However anewfarm return influences allthesedomains andtheintroduction ofanew farm return
canbeusedtochange working methods.
Thisbackground madeitnecessaryfor theproject teamtoreflect onthenewfarm return
inrelationtotheworkingmethodsofarenewedFADN:Anewfarmreturnwithout arenewed
FADN would beuseless.
Phase 3 Consideration of the implementationofanewfarm return (June 1998- September 1998). Thisphase hasbeen characterized bydigestion of alltheinputs and making a
coherentproposal for thefuture. Several itemshavebeen studied indetail,likethequalityissueandtheinformation andcommunication technology options(ICTorIT).Aworkshopwith
the members of theproject group,beginning of July 1998in The Hague,has been useful to
clarify unclearpoints andtoputthejig-saw puzzletogether. Thisled,amongothers,toadiscussion notewith 21decision points onthe structureof thenew farm return (seechapter4of
thisreport).Thisdocument hasbeen discussed withDG6A.3:first withthemanagement and
the analysts andthenwiththepersonsresponsiblefor databasemanagement.With an accompanying letter of DG6 it has also been send for consultation to the FADN managers in the
member states.In addition suggestions for the follow up of this project and the relationship
withcurrentITprojects havebeendiscussedwiththemanagement ofDG6A.Totestthe feasibilityofthedatamodeldefined for thenewfarm return,aprototypeinMsAccesshasbeen

1

See B. Pohl: Aufbau und Anwendung von Testbetriebssytemen in den Ländern mittel - und Osteuropas; In:
ASA:Aufbau agrarpolitischer Informationssysteme indenLändern Mittel -und Osteuropas -eineZwischenbilanz, 1997;SeeF.Simon:Enquête sur lamiseenplaced'un Réseau d'Information ComptableAgricole (RICA)
dans lesPaysCandidats;Brussels DG6 A/3, 1998.
2
ASA and LEI:Agricultural Information systemsfor policy and market decisions, 1998.
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developed.Mostoftheresultsofthisphasehavebeenreported fully inthisreport,butinaddition thefollowing reports areavailable:
working document Aqualityprogrammefor anewfarm return;
thesis:Versunenouvellefiche d'exploitation Europenenne:etudedefaisabilité etproposition d'un prototype.

1.3 How toread this report
For readers who are not prepared to read the full report from the beginning to the end, the
structure ofthe management summary might givecluesfor interesting chapters.Chapter4 is
recommended as avery essential chapter, as it provides the turning point between the input
from thestakeholders andFADNmanagersreportedinthefirstchapters,andthemoredetailed
decisions on anew farm return (FR2000+)inthechapters 6to9.Chapter 5provides moreor
lessthe sameinformation, butthennot asananalysisbutintheform of ashortstorythatpictures the consequences of thedecisions for future workingmethods.
Inadditionpolicymakersmightbetemptedtocheckinchapter2and3iftheyagreewith
the analysis oncurrent performance andfuture needs.Managers might bemoreinterested in
chapter 10,theplan for thefollow-up. Andexpertsinaccounting,information technology or
quality management could check thechapters 6 - 9 .
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2. Currentperformance oftheFADN

2.1 Introduction
Inthis section ofthereporttheviews andopinionsof stakeholders andFADNmanagers are
presented ontheactual performance ofFADN;itisashortdescription ofthe stateoftheart.
Theinformation isbased onthequestionnaire(survey)repliedbytheFADNmanagers inthe
EUmemberstates,andbytheunitDGVI.A.3inBrussels,andontheresultsofthe interviews
carried outwith awiderange ofmorethan 60stakeholders in all member countries, and on
theEUlevel.Figure2.1providesanoverviewofthetypesofstakeholdersoftheEU'sFADN.
Inadditioninformation onthisitemhasbeengatheredduringtheworkshopsinmay 1998with
FADNmanagers andEUstaff. Onthesepointsworkingdocumentswithmore specific informationareavailable.

2.2 General observations
The general impression of FADN managers and many stakeholders onthe current situation
ofFADNisthattheperformance isnotoptimal;thedifferent lacksandshortcomings,butalso
the strongpointsarementioned inbriefinthenext sections.Atthesametimethere isaneed
andwillingnesstoadaptand improveFADN.Itisalsorecognized thatmany obstacleshave
to beovercome inthisprocess.
In general there is much interest in FADN; it is mentioned as an important (microeconomic)sourceofinformation bywhichthefarm sectoriswelldocumented inrelationwith
other sectors ofthe economy. It isalso observed that the importance of FADN is increased
because ofthechanges andthereform ofthe CAP.
The stakeholders canbe divided accordingtotwo different positions and interests:
stakeholdersnotdirectlyinvolvedinthedatacollectionandprocessingaremainly interested intheresults ofFADN asthey arepublished andmadeavailable, while
FADNmanagers, including unitDGVI.A.3,havealso aninterest inthe quality ofthe
process ofdatahandling andtheoptimalization oftheir management ofthe system.

2.3 Current useofFADN data
There is a difference inthe use of FADN data and results. In most countries national
(andregional) dataareused intensively, whileEUdata(from allcountries) ordataofoneor
moreother EUcountriesareusedonly occasional. Thishas severalreasons for this,besides
the fact thatmanypersonsarefirst ofallinterested inthe situation ofthefarm sector intheir
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owncountry: thelateavailability ofdataofothercountries,thelackofpublications onit,differences indefinitions andlack ofknowledge onthedefinitions used inothercountries.
Thedemandfordataofothercountriesmainlyconcernsdatafrom countriesand specific
regions with acomparable structure of farms and thesametypesofproducts.
MainusersofFADNdataandresultsaretheEUCommission andnational governments
(mainlyMinistries of Agriculture),farmers organizations,universities andresearch institutes,
advisory andextension services,banks andthe agri-business.

2.4 Objective of FADN
TheuseofFADN datahasseveral,quitedifferent objectives.Themain,astheyarementioned
in theinterviews and discussions,are:
development, maintenance andevaluation of (farm) policy;
monitoring the development of incomes of farmers in general orin specific regions or
with specific types of production;
tocompare income results of farmers insidethe sector and orwith other groups in the
society;
tocollect specific information pertypeofproduction oncosts,quantities,aswell ason
therelation between production and environment etc.
Theseobjectives areinsomerespectdifferent from theofficial EUobjectives ofFADN:
monitoring income and business analysis. In DG6 there has been an important shift from
monitoringincome ("objective method") topolicy analysis (especially ofbudget effects and
product supplyresponse ofpolicyproposals).
Itisobservedthatforthedifferent usersofFADNdataandresultstheobjectives arenot
equal.Different users,for instancepoliticians ontheonehand andresearchers orteachers on
the other, have different needs ondataandresults.
It is also remarked that the objectives of FADN have changed during the time - more
than 25years-itnowfunctions; thisisrelatedtothedevelopmentoftheCAP,theenlargement
of the EU,thechanges in therole of agriculture.
Quick statistics and forecasts of incomes-results of farmers on thebasis of FADN are
onlyproduced insomecountries.Itisnotclearif moremember statesareinterested in doing
thisinfuture. FADNresults anddataareusedhoweverinmanycountries toobtain ortoestimate macro-statistics and -figures on agriculture, as well as to calculate standard gross
margins.

2.5 Organization of FADN
Itisclearthattheorganization oftheFADN isdifferent permembercountry; in some countries thecollection of dataisdonebyoneinstituteortheMinistry ofAgriculture,in someby
different regionalprivate accountancy-offices, institutes oruniversities.Thismeans not only
that the position of the national FADN managers is different. At the same time there is a
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(wide) variety - sometimes even inside a country - in the use of technology (IT), working
methods,theprocessofcontroldata,theavailabilityof (micro-)dataandthespeedof deliveringdatatoBrussels andthepresentation of national publications.
Ingeneral stakeholders havetheopinionthatthecontactswiththenationalFADN managers intheirown country and their services aregood and constructive.This does not mean
however that there are no remarks and desires on the provision of data and results; time of
presentation and dataonspecific regions andtypesofproduction have tobeimproved, some
remark.
Stakeholders (except theFADN managers)ontheotherhandhave (nearly) no contacts
withDG VI.A.3inBrussels;there areseveralreasons for this,mainlythe lackof actual data
andtheinsufficient accesstoFADNdata.Itisalsoobserved thatmany(national) stakeholders
havinganeedfor dataofothermembercountriespresenttheirquestionstothenational FADN
managers.
FADN managers aswellassomeotherstakeholders seeseveralshortcomings intheorganization at EU level and in the communication in both directions. They have a lot of
suggestions for improvements in this field; the suggestions are dealing with the decisionmakingprocess,theprovision ofinformation andthecommunication withBrussels,thedocumentation etc.(see 3.6).

2.6 Quality
FADN managers and stakeholders in general have the opinion that on different aspects the
qualityofFADNhas shortcomings andhastobeimproved. Ontheotherhandthereareinterviewedpersonswhoqualify FADNresultsasgood.MoregeneralistheideathatFADNresults
arenecessary tobe well informed on agriculture andtomanage theCAP, orthe farm policy
in general.
Stakeholders mainlyunderlinetheneedofaquickeravailabilityoftheresults;theyhave
severe criticism onthetoo latepresentation of EU data.FADN managers in this respect underline the objective to deliver correct data in time (within 9 months of the end of the
accounting year).Manymember stateshoweverhaveenormousproblems withthis;these are
related withtheformat of the farm return,control programs (see also2.7),budgets and connected tothat, lack of staff.
Theproblemoftimeliness regardsespeciallytheEUresults,butin somecountries also
the national ones.Sothereis(in general) atime-lagbetween thepresentation ofnational results for an accounting-year in the member state and the presentation of the results for the
sameyearfor thatcountry onEU level.
Anotherproblem mentioned isthelackofdocumentation andinformation ontheavailable results, at least on EU level. Not in all cases it is clear what kind of definitions and
methods areused. Besides the fact that someremarks where made on the defintions used at
EU level,theuseof different definitions andmethodsinthememberstateshandicaps theuse
of the national data andresults inothercountries.
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Linked tothis problem isthe question ofrepresentativity; some stakeholders have the
opinion thatthesampleistoo small,especiallytorepresent specific regions andtypesofproduction. Some FADN managers and stakeholders are worried about the non-response of
farmers toparticipate (voluntary) inthe system.
Moregeneral istheobservation thatthereisnoqualityprogram onFADN,atleast not
atEUlevel;inpracticeindifferent countriesthereareseveralprogramstoguaranteethequalityofprocedures anddata.Butthereisno(common) mechanism orprocedure toevaluatethe
working process on aconsistent manner.

2.7 Content of thefarm return
InthereactionsoftheFADNmanagersonthequestionnaire alotofinformation andsuggestions are presented to change and improve the current tables of the farm return. The
background for this is that in several cases EU FADN definitions are not clear or different
from thenational ones,whileon someitemsitisdifficult tocollect therequired data and or
tomakethedesired distinction in availabledata,for instanceonloans.Implementation therefore givesproblems for manyitems inthereturn.
Themainitems (tables)givingproblemsare:labour(C),costs (F),land,buildings,capital (G), debts (H), subsidies, grants and compensation payments (J and M) and quotas and
rights (L).But alsoonthe other tables shortcomings arementioned incombination withsuggestions for improvement.
Theproblems onthecontent ofthefarmreturn areamajor reason for theproblems and
questions dealing with the presentation in time of (correct) data. Besides that, (nearly) all
FADNmanagershavetheexperiencethatwiththeexistingEUcontrolprogramsitisveryhard
orimpossible torespect the deadline of 9months after theend of the accounting-year.

2.8 Finance
Some stakeholders havetheopinion thatthecostsofFADN arereasonablerelated totheimportance oftheinformation provided: theyarenecessary tomanagethecostlyCAP.Ithasto
be observed however that the costs of FADN (EU and national) are not known by most
stakeholders.Most of theFADN managers havetoobey severebudget restrictions.
Itisremarked severaltimesthatmoremoneyshouldbeavailableforanalysis,accessand
presentation andpublication ofdataandresults.Thereseemstobeanimbalancebetween costs
of collection and making dataaccessible.Ontheotherhand somepersons find theEU reimbursement perfarm toolow,whileotherssuggestedtheamounttobedecreased when (correct)
data are notpresented intime.
There are someworries amongFADNmanagers andstakeholders about the (actual or
future) policyof their national government toobtainbudget savings.Insome member states
where costs ofcollecting dataper farm arehigher than theEUreimbursement perfarm, this
is oneof thereasons tobereluctant tonew activities intheframe of FADN.
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Thecurrent and future financial situation could (therefore) handicapthefurther development ofFADN,asfor example theaddition ofnewdatainthefarm return.Therefore there
is the question of strategy: which problem has to be solved first (speed of data and results,
quality,content,presentation) andcantheapproachbecombined withimprovements andadditionstothefarm return?
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3. Futureneeds

3.1 Introduction
This section ofthereport deals withtheneedsof stakeholders andFADNmanagers asthey
werepresented intheperiod February - May 1998.Inthatperiod therewere surveys in the
form ofadetailed questionnaire presentedtoFADNmanagers,interviewswith stakeholders
andworkshopswithFADNmanagers andDGVIstaff. Moredetailed information onthe futureneedsisavailable inthe Working documents.

3.2 General observations
Onthe one hand there isthe opinion of some stakeholders that the current FADN and farm
returnhasto bemaintained, they seeonly reasonsfor minor adjustments and improvements
inthe farm return (seefor remarks ontheactualtablesoftheReturn section 2.6).
Mostoftheinterviewed personsaswellastheFADN managers arehowever in favour
ofamajor changeofthe system.Theyhaveseveralreasonsforthatopinion,notonlythatthe
actual systemisfounded morethan25yearsago.Themainreasonsforrenewing andrestructuring are coming from the development and changes ofthe objectives of FADN; these are
mainlyrelatedtotheevolutionoftheCAPandthefunctions ofagriculture),aswellasthe(insufficient) quality of the actual FADN system and its results and the new (technological)
opportunities tomanage andpublish data.

3.3 Objectives
IngeneralitispointedoutthattheFADNhastogiveadequateinformation onchangesinagriculture (incomes,level ofcostsofproduction etc.),alsoinrelationtofarm policy,mainlythe
CAP. It is also observed that there is - however not general - aneed of information on the
changeoftheroleandfunctions ofagriculture:ruralbusiness,includingtourism,thelinkwith
the environment and nature,forestry, and other (new) activities onthe farms are mentioned
asimportant for FADN.
Thismeansthatthenumberofobjectives andthe scopeofFADNareincreasing.Atthe
sametimeitisremarkedthatFADNcannotfulfil alltheseobjectives;thereareother sources
ofinformation whichcanbeused, for instancetheinformation providedbyEUROSTAT and
special,eventually ad-hoc surveysofeconomic institutes anduniversities.
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3.4 Data content
There aredifferent views onthe datacontent of thefarm return:
1. thereisonthe onehand agroupofpersonswhoarenot infavour ofincluding (many)
new datainthefarm return;
2. ontheotherhandtherearepeopleinfavour ofincreasingthedatacontentofFADNwith
data onenvironmental issues,pluri-activityonthe farms and non-farm-income.
Thefirstgrouphasmainlythefollowing reasonsfortheir(negativeorreluctant)attitude:
extracosts;
non-acceptance byfarmers (and in somecountries alsobyaccountancy-offices) which
provide data;
lack of quality of data;
lack of representativity.
Inthisgroupsomerepresentatives stressthatFADNhasonlyasfunction topresent data
onincomeoffarmers from agricultural activities.Somesuggestalsotogetadditional information byother sources outside FADN, for instancebyspecial surveys.
The second group agreeswiththemonthefact thatthe actualfarm return hastobeimproved (on the actual tables),but finds it also (oreven more) important to have new setsof
dataontheitemsmentioned (pluri-activity,environment, non-farm-income) inrelation tothe
changes inthefarm policy (CAP) and inthefunctions of agriculture.Linked tothisitis also
underlined thatFADN hastoinvestmoreinpolicyanalysisthan (only) monitoring incomes.
Inthisgroupthere arehowever differences intheviews onwhich datacanbeadded to
the farm return. On themany aspects of these (new) items, the position and opportunity per
member statetocollect dataarequitedifferent. Forinstance in somecountries dataon agritourism arealready available orcanbemade available in acouple ofyears,inothers on forestry or on mineral balances or pesticides. The same occurs on data on special production
systems as organic production, the processing and/or (direct) marketing of products on the
farm, orondataonlandscape maintenance bythefarmer and forestry on the farm.
Besides that, onforestry there isadifference in opinion whether these datahaveto be
integrated inthe farm-account or separated from it.
Amajor point,thatissupportedbymanypersonsinvolved, concerningresultsofFADN
infuture istheneed for dataongrossmargins (perenterprise and asfar aspossibleper product)andoncostsofproduction.ThispointisalsoverymuchstressedbyDGVI.Infact for the
calculation of theenterprise (branchof production onthe farm) profitability it isrequired to
include questions onvariable costs and quantities for asetof production lines.
Itisalsoclearthatthereisaneedfor moreeconomicindicators,for instance onthe effect of subsidies andlevies onincomeandaswellasofsale,purchaseandleaseofquotasand
otherproduction rights.Fortheseeconomic dataitwouldbefeasible tointegrate them inthe
(obligatory part of the)new farm return.
Most countries are alsointerested inimproved indicators for largeentities;this is also
of interest inrelation with theenlargement oftheEUinthecomingyears.Ontheother hand
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itdoesnotseemnecessarytoadaptthedefinition ofafarm; ofimportanceisadirectlinkwith
thedefinition inthe (national andEuropean) FarmStructure Survey(FSS).
Itissuggested inrelation tothesedifferences inviewsandopportunities tomake adistinction inthefarm return between:
*
ahard coreof (obligatory) data;and
*
voluntary data.
For the voluntary (or optional) data this gives the opportunity for exchange between
memberstates,withoutexcludingtheaccesstocountrieswithoutthosedata.Forthevoluntary
dataitissuggested alsotoobtain themfrom sub-samples;thiscanbedone atleast atthestart
of thecollection during someyears.Thevoluntaryexchange of datashouldbe supported by
developing common standards anddefinitions intheframework of EUFADN. Itis stressed
inthis context that (also) for the voluntary data a minimum quality levelis required, for instance ontherepresentativeness ofthe samples.
Related tothedistinctionbetween obligatory andoptionaldata,itissuggested to define
different incomes:
a. income from primary agriculture production;
b. income from all activities onthe farm including 'nonorsemi-agricultural activities';
c. total income of the household, including off-farm income.
It has to be accepted that in some cases all these incomes can not be gathered or be
seperated.
Infact thismeans for thepersonsconcerned, thatthereisinfuture nosingleEUFADN
farm return;it willbe flexible and adaptable duringtheyears ahead. Inthis situation, it must
bemade clear what arethe (common European) definitions of different return(-levels).
While thereisnoconsensus astowhethernewdataandwhatkindof suchdata should
be added,thereisacommon view ofboth groups thatthere isaneed toimprove the current
farm return; the existing tables are too complex, contain in some respect too much details,
which mightbedeleted, whileother aspects shouldbeincluded.Manysuggestions inthisrespect are presented (see 2.7 and the working documents: 'Replies to survey of FADN
managers'and 'Results of theinterviews with stakeholders').
Itcan be concluded that the content of the farm return has to be simplified and made
more flexible.

3.5 Quality
As far asthequalityof theFADN isdiscussed itisclearthat inthedifferent discussions and
reactions of stakeholders andFADN managers thisis (mainly) related to:
the content of the farm return and FADN results in relation to the needs of the users
(relevance);
thequalityofthedata(representativity offarms percountry,region,typeof production,
sizeofthe samples,workingprocess,datahandling,control,accuracy);
the delivery of results intime (timeliness);
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thewayofpresentation oftheresults,availability andaccessofdata(completeness,coherence).
On alltheseaspects therearedesires for improvements andthereisaneedtowork out
anumberofrecommendations of stakeholders andFADN managers,sothattheycanbeused
in practise. In addition it is suggested to develop an (integrated) Quality Program for a new
farm return.
Onthedesiredcontent ofthefarmreturn infuture remarkshavebeenmadein §3.4.On
thequality of thedataitisrecommended toestablish aqualityprocedure;member countries
havetoreport on aregularbase (for instanceeachyear)how it isimplemented; for example
on the selection of farms in the sample in relation totheFSS, the use of definitions and the
implementation of theminrelation oftheFADN farm return definitions, thedatacontrol on
different levels.Important alsoisthepositive attitude andwillingness of (most)FADN managers tocooperate withcolleagues inothercountries toimprove their own system.
Inrelationtothepresentation intimeof(especiallytheobligatory)results,itisalsosuggested to present first provisional or draft data (on national and EU level) and later final
results.
It is also discussed to abolish (oreliminate) the datacontrol at (centralised) EU level;
thiswouldhelptopresentresultsintimeandsavehumanresources.Thiswould automatically
givemoreresponsibility tothemember statesinrelationtothequalityoftheirdata.Itrequires
asfirst steps asimplification of the farm return and clear instructions on it (documentation)
aswell as (atleast some) standardisation ofthecontrols.
The role of finance and regulations of the EU to promote the quality (and the use) of
FADNcan alsobetaken into account, isconcluded inmeetings withFADN managers.

3.6 Organization
On the level of the EU there is a need to improve the decision making process regarding
changesindefinitions andcontentofthefarm return.Severalmanagersindicatethatthisprocessmustbemoreclearandopen;changescanbepreparedinworkingparties(or 'task forcegroups') of the RICA Committee with representatives (interested experts on the specialized
fields) of themember states.
Someremarks and suggestions arealsomadeonthework of theunit VI.A.3.In some
respect theyaredifferent; someFADN managersunderline thattheunithastogivemorepriority on data management and data handling. Others underline the importance of policyanalysis and think more could bedone inpresenting analyses on the development of results
ofthe farms.
Other suggestions are connected to the communication and feedback with VI.A.3 in
Brussels;itshouldgivemoreassistancetothememberstates(helpdesk)toimproveand fasten
thedataflow. Itisalsosuggestedthatthereshouldbemoreknow-how inBrusselsonthelocal
conditions for farming inEurope.
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Related tothisistheremark topromote more2-way communication with unit VI.A.3
in Brussels and to learn more from each others experience. Besides that there is,at least in
some member states, a need for training of employees on different skills (management and
organization, dataprocessing etc.).Atleastinnew member statesthisneed is clear.
More general, there is aneed for aclear allocation of responsibilities, tasks and work
between the unit VI.A.3, the RICA Committee, the national and local offices. This regards
mainly themaintenance of thefarm return,thecontrol ofdata andresults,theconversion of
nationaldatatoEUdataandthepublication ofthem.Insomecasesitisconcluded that there
isashared responsibility ofDGVIA.3andthenational offices (liaison agencies);e.g. for the
function ofhelpdesk for datacollectors,conversion datafrom national toEU farmreturn and
for analysis.
On the use of IT that there is the feeling that it would be optimal to have the same (a
common) systeminallmembercountries,buttherealityisthereareclearlydifferent ITplatforms. Linked tothedifferences intheadministrative structure inthemember countries,itis
expected thattherewill alsobeavariation intheuseofITinfuture. Thishasasconsequence
thatitishardtoobtainacommonEUapproachonsoftware use.Howeverincorporation ofthe
new farm return inthenational software would helpdatacontrol andimprove data quality.

3.7 Presentation
FADN hastopresent itselfbetter (client- anduser-friendly) isanimportant conclusion ofthe
discussions with stakeholders andFADN managers.Abetterpresentation is seen as (one of)
thebestopportunities topromotetheuseofFADNresultsandbythistoimprovethe financial
andpolitical conditions for the systemintheyears ahead.
Several suggestions aremadeinrelationtothis,amongotherstopresentpressreleases,
touseInternet andtopresentmoreinformation micro-electronic.Ingeneraltheavailabilityand
exchangeof (more)dataisrelevant. Thiscanbeintheform ofmainresultsinpopularpublicationswithonly asmallnumberofindicators,analysis forresearch ormoredetailed studies.
Theelectronic access tomicro-data for different users isonethecentral points tobe worked
out.
Inthepresentation ofresultsdifferent aspectscanbeunderlined andgivenmoreinterest.
Amajor point isthatthishastobedoneinrelationtothedesiresofusers,for examplethedemand for moreinformation onthelevel ofcosts ofproduction, gross margins and subsidies.
Thepresentation ofresultsonvoluntaryoroptional datahasalsotobeworked out.One
question iswhether this presentation istobe done byEU FADN orby (one or some of the)
member countries concerned.

3.8 Financeand feasibility
Onthe finance oftheFADN infuture afew stakeholders thinkthere arepossibilities for savings at the national level; they think more efficiency can be obtained in collecting and
processingdatabyusingmoreadvancedITRelatedtothisistheviewthatmoremoneyshould
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be available for publication,presentation andexplanation ofresults.Inthisopinion thereisa
need of restructuring FADN toget more useful information for present needs.
Ontheotherhandthereistheviewof somestakeholdersthatthecollection ofmoreand
new data requires more money. It is also stressed in this respect that it is of value to invest
moreinaninstrumentwhatcanshowtheimpactofproposalsforchangingpolicy;thisrequires
a.o.the availability of (more) actualdata.Most stakeholders however thinkthatmore investments inFADN could onlybepossible after improving itseffectiveness and utility.
The order of priorities for thefuture ofFADN isnot for all stakeholders and managers
concerned the same.The following aspects (inrandom order) are mentioned:
new data;
higher speed;
higher frequency;
improved data quality.
Forsomepeoplesuchprioritiescanbecombined withlessfarms inthesamples (for examplebyareductionofthenumberofhomogenious arableandordairyfarms, orby deleting
the small farms), or with less dataper farm (data which arenot used and which are difficult
toobtain couldbe deleted).For some dataitis also suggested tocollect them noteach year.
ThepossibilitytouseEUpaymentstoimprovethequalityofdataandfor additionalinformation (data on new items) can also be worked out; this would however have as a
consequence adifferentiation inthereimbursement perfarmbetween thecountries andeventually also inside someof thecountries.
At least thereis aneed of information onfinancial resources and requirements among
FADN managers forthecomingyears;theywanttobesurefor theyearsahead.Thisisunderlined as anecessity for planning investments and activities,for trainingpersonnel etc.More
general stakeholders liketoknow what aretheplansrelated toFADN;whatkind of information can theyexpect and obtain.

3.9 Needs of DG6
IngeneraltheprioritiesofDGVIonthenewfarmreturndonotdiffer significantly from those
ofthestakeholders inthemember states.DGVIstressedespeciallytheimportance of:
alignment ofthedatasettotheevolution oftheCAP
grossmargin andcostofproduction data
havingdataintime,includingrapidresults
moreflexibility, includingasplitinhardcoreandvoluntary data
improvement of interaction with policy makers in other units of DG VI to solve the
problemsofthecomplexityofthedata.
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4. Basicfeatures ofanewfarm return:fromdatahandling
todatamanagement

4.1 Introduction
This chapter reports alargenumber ofproposed decisions for anewfarm return. Theseproposalsarebasedontheanalysisofalltheexternalinputs(theinterviewswithstakeholders,the
surveywiththeFADNmanagers,theworkshops)thathavebeenreported intheprevioustwo
chapters.Inacertainsensethischapterisaturningpointinthereport:basedontheinputs,an
analysisispresented,thatwillbeworkedoutinmoredetailinthenextchaptersonpointslike
the content ofthefarm return,the ITaspectsandthe quality management. The analysis has
been doneincoordinationwiththeanalysisofthosemoredetailed aspects,andhasbeendiscussed withDG6 A/3.

4.2 The need for a new farm return
Obviousthefirst questiontobediscussed istheneedforanewfarm return.ThecurrentFADN
hasclearperformance problems intheeyesofstakeholdersandFADNmanagers: conversion
takestoomuchtime,dataaretoo lateand unaccessible. Onecould saythatthe current farm
returnisnotfeasible anymoreandthatasituationofnochangewouldsoonerorlaterleadto
theendoftheFADN.HowevertheFADNitselfisnotquestioned bystakeholders andisseen
asaunique,and increasingly needed,micro-economic toolto supportthe CAP.Asthe CAP
isthenextyearstostay,althoughperhaps inchanging clothes ',ittherefore canbeconcluded
thattheFADN should notbeabandoned butimproved and itsfarm return should be flexible
enoughtosupportthechanging CAP(CAPisamovingtarget),incurrentEUandCentraland
East European Countries.Thecurrentfarm returncannotplaythisroleandhasbecomeobsolete,interms ofITaswellasinrelationtothe current CAPandtheneeded flexibility.
Anewfarmreturn (tobecalled'FR2000+') isneeded,butitisnotenoughtosatisfy the
stakeholders.Although anew farm return can support the conversion and speed updataexchange,anewfarm returnassuchisnotsufficient. Usersshouldquicklygetmoredata(better
access)otherwisetheywillnotsupportaperiodofchangewithevenmoreperformance problems duetothe introduction ofanewfarm return.Goodpublicrelationswillbeessential. In
additionFR2000+ shoulduseinformation technology optionstosupportaFADNthatcaninnovate,otherwisethenext'farmreturn-crisis'isin2005.Thismakestheconclusion inevitable
that changed workingmethods andanewculture inthe FADN systemhastobe introduced.
FR2000+ should inthisrespectbe seenmoreasameanthan asa solution.

1

See e.g.A.Buckwell et al.;Towards acommon agricultural andruralpolicy for Europe;European Economy,
1997-5.
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Figure4.1illustrates theneed for newworking methods,andespecially network management (aneedthatis also stressed inthenext section):wheretheenvironment ofthe CAP
and theFADNbecome moredynamic,a 'bureaucratic' approach (inthe positive meaning of
theterm)doesnot fit anymore,andamovehastobemadetoastyleofnetwork management.
Insuch anetworktheroleofthepartners shouldbeclear.Thediscussions inthis study
revealedthatthereisaninterestingrelationbetween subsidiarity(dothingsatthelowestlevel
possible) and standardization (todothingscomparable).Thecurrent farm return isbased on
the idea that national FADNs are autonimous and difficult to harmonize; therefore detailed
dataaremadeavailabletoA.3sothatatacentralpoint(A.3)new,harmonized, indicatorscan
becalculated andpublished.Thisprovidesnotmuchincentive for changingnational systems,
and itleads tothestrange situation that A.3isresponsible for publishing theincome dataof
anational member state.In atimewhereEuropeintegratestoanextent that national member
states abolishtheircurrencies fortheEuro,andmember stateshavemoreinterestindata from
neighbouring countries,itmakes sensetoimproveharmonization bysubsidiarity:thenational
member statesshouldbemaderesponsibleforpublishingrepresentativedataontheirnational
farm sectorbyusingharmonized definitions. Theyarethe'owner' ofthedataandcannot refer
users toA.3 for explanations ondefinitions orquality. Ofcoursethenational FADNscan in
addition alsopublish their national indicators.Realitywilllearn thatthisextranational work
isthefirsttobe indanger withbudgetcuts.
Dynamics environment

High

Low

High

Bureaucracy

Network

Complexity
environment
Low

Entrepreneurs

Figure4.1 Network management: why
Based onNorton etal., 1988.

Aspecialremarkisneeded onthemeaningoftheterm 'farm return'.Itisawordcoming
from thepunch form years,translated from theFrench 'fiche' thatdescribesthedatacollected
onthe farm (that means all datathatdescribes thefarm). Thetermhasnot muchmeaning to
FADN users (who talkon indicators and datacoverage). SomeFADN managers tend to see
the farm return as the data collected in the farm (that means the data that is asked from the
farmer), wheretheRICAunit (andthisreport) alsoinclude individual dataonthe farm (e.g.
subsidies) collected from another source. The choice in data source can only be made economically intheregion,theFADN manager isresponsible for this choice and delivering all
thedata.Thedistinction between dataandindicatorsisalsoarbitrarybyhistory.Indicators are
calculated from thefarm return onindividual farms (tobeweighted toregional/farm typesta-
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tistics later)and arejust abitmoreaggregated thanthedatainthecurrent farm return (thatis
however alsoaggregated from e.g. thepayments that afarmer makes).

4.3 Conversion
National farm returns differ largely between member states and it is not feasible to oblige
member states to harmonize them on the short term: national farm returns arebased on national chartsof accounts,which aresometimes written inlaw.ThereisnoEuropean tradition
in (farm) accounting: eachcountryhas itsownmethods andindicators; until now theimplementation of e.g. IASC methodology is low and national tax systems influence the
methodologies greatly. In some countries the national government buys the data from accountingoffices andcannot changetheworkingmethodsof accountants without facing very
hugebills and creating biases in the sample.TheEuropean Commission is not in a position
to influence thiseasily, asitpaysonlyafraction ofthetotal costsoftheRICAnetwork. This
lack of harmonization indatacollection means that theconversion processcan notbeeliminated.
Not onlyfor this lack of harmonization it should notbetried toeliminate thisprocess.
Infuture therewillbemoredatasourcesthan now (duetotheneedfornew typesofdata,and
duetoinformation technology developments creatingdatabanks) andconversions from these
datasources (e.g.from IACS- theintegrated agriculturalcontrol system)canbemoreattractivethan datacollection atthe farm.
Toconcludeit lessdefensive: thecoreoftheRICAbusinessisconversion. Conversion
is data-enrichment bycarrying outdatamanagement. TheFADN network could better learn
todoconversions asperfect aspossiblethan totrytoabandon it andlearn tomaster thetools
that are available orcan bemadetobecome anexpert in conversion.
NeverthelesstheECshould supporttheadoption ofcommon farm accountingmethods,
e.g.bysupporting IASC statements,concertedactions andusingaconsistent setof indicators
initsownpolicydocuments andpublisheddatafor (policy)research.Itismostlikelythat (future)memberstateswithnotmuchtraditioninfarm accountingandnotmuchinterference with
tax accountingwill adoptsuchcommonmethodologyquickerandswingthebalancein favour
of usingcommon methods.However,thisisalongterminvestment.Thecommon farm typologyiscaseinpoint: now availablefrom theECandEurostat fortwentyyears andatleast one
of the old 12member states is still using its national typology in national publications, and
someothers use variants of thecommon one.
Conversion canbecarriedout atseveralplaces.Carryingouttheconversion processtotally by the Commission (or a central organization contracted by the Commission) is not
realistic.This would mean that DG6A/3would get dataor (access todatabases) in 15(and
after enlargement even more) member states, with different code systems, definitions and
sometimes alack ofdocumentation. Thiswouldrequireanamount ofknow-how on national
farm returns (in national languages) and theregular updates in thesereturns that isnot manageable. In a number of cases the data cannot be harmonized at the end of the pipeline by
recalculating national datainto acommon denominator. In such cases national farm returns
havetobeadapted toprovideharmonized data.Conversion inBrusselswould thennotcreate
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anyincentiveformemberstatestoadapttheirnationalfarmreturntoRICAdemands.Thecurrent attitude of looking first to national needs and then 'throw the data over the wall' to
Brussels wouldbe supported in steadofpenalized. Currentperformance problems would increase. It can be concluded that conversion should be carried out in the member state.
Although atfirst sight alicence tokeep national farm returns inplace,this division of work
creates anincentive toharmonize.
Inconclusion: datamanagement andconversion areajoint interest, with aneed for an
interactive network management. FR2000+ should be introduced with a business-like approachofexchangingdatabetween memberstatesandwiththeECandaqualityprogramthat
measures theperformance of member states and A/3.
FR2000+ should support theconversion processbetterthan intheoldfarm return. The
check oftheconversion should betaken off asmuch aspossible from thecritical pathin the
time-management and should notbethemain purpose ofthecontrol software (whichit currentlyis).Itshouldbereplaced asmuchaspossiblebyprovidingcleardefinitions, ahelpdesk,
compliance audits inmember states,testdata, software certification etc.
Alsothisapproachrequiresmuchmoreanetwork-management workmanagement (visits, help desk, workshops, organizing pressure on liaison agencies) than in the current
situation.Thisjobcanpartlysourced out (creating moretimefor policyanalysisinA/3).For
thepart it iscarried outinA/3it demands new skills (tobethechange agent towards such a
new culture).

4.4 The need andscopefor accounting data
Individual accounting data arealsointhefuture the(main)basis,toget the micro-economic
datawhich areneeded inDG6A/3andthemember states.Thereareanumber ofreasons for
this. The income situation staystobe amain policy objective, and income can not be easily
measuredbysurveys.Accountancydata,historicallyefficiently available,provides this information. Accounting automatically provides aquality system atthelevel of data gathering.
Individual dataareneededtoperform policy analysis.Aggregated statistics donotprovideenough detail tobemanipulated for these analyses.
TheFADN managershowever shouldrealizethatotherdatasources arebecoming more
andmore available indatabases (e.g.IACS).Theuseof suchadministrative databecomes an
important issue,alsobecausesuchdataissometimesfaster thantheslow,history-oriented accounting process. Such data is sometimes even more accurate and coherence problems can
sometimes be sowedby conversion.
AstheCAPreforms, new typesof data areneeded,and accounting systemswill notbe
the only sourcefor micro-economic data.Accounting systems should notpreferably beused
togatherdataonnewtopics (liketheenvironment).Theonlycriteriatogathersuchdatainthe
FADN isif thepolicymakers areinterested intherelationships within the farm between e.g.
policymeasures (subsidies,quota,intervention prices)ononehand andtheeffect on income
and (e.g.environmental) performance/behaviour of thefarm attheother hand. If oneis only
(!) interested inenvironmental issues, and not in the relationships with income policy, farm
management ortheCAPmeasures,other methods of gatheringdatacould bemore efficient.
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Gathering such additional datain the FADNs could burden the farmers as well as the
collection systemtoomuch,with theeffect that asevereriskofcollapsefor thewhole system
exists.
However, inanumber ofcasesapplyingthejust formulated criterion learnsthatthisinformation is needed for policy makers, as they need to understand the relationship between
policy interventions, income and farm management. For such cases, innovation in FADNs
shouldbeencouraged. SomeFADNs (especially oftheTypeY [PoppeandBeers, 1997]asin
theNetherlands,UK,BelgiumorItaly)havelowmarginalcoststogathersuchadditionaldata.
Availableinformation from such systems should beexchanged internationally andthese examples should be used to learn other countries to innovate in such domains, to take away
incorrect impressions of thepossibilities tocollect suchdatainanFADN. Ofcoursealsoalternative methods togather suchdatawithintheFADN network should beencouraged. Not
themethod ofcollectionbutthequalityofthedatashouldbethecriterion inusefulness ofthe
data.
Accounting datacanbeexchanged on4levels:
basicdata(e.g.FarmerXhaspaidEUR 150,-onApril52003tobuy300kgof fertilizer
for his sugarbeet crop);
thelevel of thecurrent farm return: aggregated basic dataper type of transaction (e.g.
valueof opening stocks,production, sales,closingstock,farmconsumption ofwheatin
tableK);
standard statements (likeaprofit andlossaccountetc.)with adetailed levelof information (e.g.output of common wheat,received LFAsubsidies,costs of pesticides);
standard statements with arather high level of information (e.g.cropoutput).
Thefarm return shouldbebasedontheaccountingstatements (balance sheet,profit and
loss account,enterprise marginsetc.)which arefamiliar toaccountants.This isalsothe form
in which the data arepublished, but thecollected datashould be at abit more detailed level
than published at the moment (the so called level I and H). Thus it is proposed to use in
FR2000+theabovementioned thirdinsteadofthesecondlevel.Thegathering ofthedataat
farm level should ofcourse stillbebased onthebasic data.
Thefirst advantageofthisapproachisthatdata-itemsthat areonlygathered for calculations of indicators (e.g.stocksof individual crops intable K)canbedropped: simplification
andlesserrors.Moreimportant isthatthemember statesbecome familiar (subsidiarity) with
thecalculation rules used for FADNindicators (e.g.outputbeef, livestock units),which has
anumberofimportant advantages.Firstofallitprovidesanincentivetouseharmonized indicators intheirownpublications;Secondly, themember statesandregional accountry offices
cancalculatetheseindicatorsandpublishthemdirectlywhentheyfinish theirown accounting
year (or when theycalculate pre-eliminaryresults) and dataplus publications can be sent to
A/3;This speedsuptheavailabilityandnational memberstatescananswerquestionswhyindicators ontheWWW site ofA/3aredifferent from nationalWWW-sites (which is another
incentive tochange national habits) and websitescanbelinked.It shouldbenoted however,
thattheunitA/3canhavethefeeling thatitloosessomefreedom topublish (not:tocalculate
internally) newindicators withoutconsent intheRICAcommitteethat anindicatorhastobe
added. Thisisthe direct effect of network management.
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4.5 Flexible involuntary participation
TheEChasnotmanypossibilities torequiredatawhicharenotyetgathered inmemberstates.
TheECpaysonlyasmallamountofthecostsofkeepingaccounts.Inprinciplethecurrent fee
couldbe lowered for datathat areavailable anyway andthebudget could be used to pay for
new data items. This would be an incentive at least in some member states, and should be
done,but itwillnotprovideenough moneytopayfor thecollection ofe.g.grossmargins on
all60.000farms. Stakeholders inmember states andEChavemadeclearthatnonew money
is available, also seen thecurrent performance problems.
Stakeholders have also made clear that lowering the number of farms and using the
budget for newdatawouldlowerrepresentativity toomuch.Incountries thathavemore data
nationallythanfor theECitcouldbetriedtoconvinceFADNmanagerstotakethisroad (also
toharmonize national andEUresults).
The biggest chance to ask member states for data on new policy items, is to couple
regulation thatobligescountriestocollectthedatatopolicyproposals,e.g.tomonitorAgenda2000 andthenational envelope (seealsobelow).This solves atleast thecases where FADN
managers aremainly against innovation duetolackofbudget.Ade-coupled proposal in the
RICA committee tomakedatagatheringonnewitemsobligatoryisinsuchcasesmuch more
risky.
Survey

Topics

Current
tables

Referencefor harmonization

HARD CORE
Farm structure statement
Farm profit and loss account

esu,uaa,awu,crops areas, lu
inputs,outputs in euro oly

A, B, C, D, K
E, F, K

farm structure survey
EUaccounting directives,
IASC
CAP regulations
EUaccounting directives.
IASC
EUaccounting directives,
IASC

subsidies per regulation
Farm subsidy statement
Farmflow of fundsstatement cashflow, investments
Farm balance sheet
VOLUNTARY
Mineral balances
Costsof production
Diversification onthe farm

Activities outsidethe farm

Figure 4.2

J, M
G

capital, liabilities

nitrate and others
gross margins, physical data
organic production
processing onthe farm
agri-tourism
landscape maintenance
forestry
non-farm activities
non-farm income/capital

F, K
K
K
J, M
K

concerted action Elisa
classex44on sgm

concerted action Elisa
concerted action Mosefa
Kshatriya study
Kshatriya study,OECD
ewg2, B. Hill

Structure ofthenewfarm return (FR2000+)
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Inconclusion: the most likely strategyistotakein all which is available, andtotry to
convincemember states to shift theirownresources togatherthe datathat theEC and other
member stateswouldliketohave.Methods forconvincing are(besidesreallocation ofbudget)
helpingthemtoinnovate (e.g.byorganizingworkshops inthenetwork),bygiving individual
data on new topics in other countries only if they also provide such data, and by providing
policymakers resultswithblankcolumns for countries whodonot supplydata(showing the
performance of themember states).
Theneedfor aflexible approachmakesitnecessarytodesignFR2000+ with anobligatory 'hard core'(obligatory for all 60.000farms on an annual basis) and aflexible, voluntary
part.Thehardcoreshouldbeanumberof accounting statementsthataretogethera simplified
version (with improved datadefinitions) ofthecurrent farm return.These data are available
and this approach supports aneasytransition from theold farm returnto FR2000+.
Figure4.2provides anoverview ofthestatements inthe hardcore.Thetable alsocontains aproposal for surveys (statements)thatwillbevoluntary.Thisisbased onresults of the
survey. The criterion for inclusion has been that at least 5member states have already such
dataavailable,atleastfor subsamples insomeyears.This alsomeans that anumber of items
willnotbeincluded inFR2000+inthefirst years.These areenvironmental dataonpesticides
indicators,energyconsumption,water-balances,anddeforestation aswellasdataonintegrated
production andprecision farming (although inallthesecasesabout50%ofthemember states
think thereis an interest for suchdata, and that itistechnicallypossible togather such data)
anddata).
Harmonization ofdataandmethodscanpartlybebasedonexternal standards (e.g.IASC
rulings),which makes theharmonization processeasier and promotes comparability of data
withothersources.Therefore harmonization criteriaareincluded infigure 4.2,whichdoesnot
mean that such sources alsoprovideenoughrules for standardization. Figure4.3provides information on data availability in the member states. The quality of this data is unclear, but
obviouslythemember statesfindthisdatauseful. Thequalityprogramcandocument this(see
chapter 9).
The splitbetween hardcore andvoluntary dataimplies amechanism totransfer knowhow on accounting from one member state to another: regions can learn how to gather e.g.
non-farm incomedatafrom thosethatdo;thusinnovationissupported.Adisadvantagesisthat
datamanagement in A/3becomes more complicated.

4.6 Connect theFADN tothepolicy making process
Obligatorydatashouldcontain atleastallthedetailsneededfor theFADNobjective ofmonitoring income. Voluntary data are additions to make the data more useful for the FADN
objective policyresearch,especially onspecific policyissueswherepolicies arestillbeingdeveloped.Monitoring isrelated toevaluatingestablished policies,wherepolicyresearch often
deals with new policyproposals and identifying policyissues.This isoften on topics where
policy making is in amoreexploring stage.
Forvoluntarydata,thereislessneedtobe 100%representativefor thetotalFADN field
of survey,but of course member states should endorse these data asthebest available. Sub40

samples could be used as asource.For somecountries thiswould provide an opportunity to
base the voluntary data on less representative databases which are now outside the national
FADN. Or the EC could even ask competing national organizations for such data. (In both
cases than alsothehard coredatahavetobedelivered onthose farms). A minimum quality
level andquality documentation should be needed.
Althoughthecurrentlegislationmentionsbothobjectives andthesecondoneisthemost
important nowadays,the surveys from themember stateslearn that severalFADN managers
see the FADN as therepresentative sample for monitoring income, and associate voluntary
dataon subsamples as 'outside theFADN', soterminology isimportant here.The objectives
should officially berecoined as'monitoring ofincomeandotherpolicyobjectives' and'policy
research'.
Foranumberofdata-items,thelinkbetween policymaking anddatagatheringcan and
should further be strengthened. Once that aregulation is passed to hand out subsidies (e.g.
agri-environmental), toinstallquota'setc(e.g.Nitratedirective)themember statescan(inthe
same package deal) also be obliged to provide obligatory data on these items through the
FADN. Thishas anumber of advantages.Itleadsto acloser link between FADN and users
(policymakingandpolicyevaluation),itisamethodtoobligememberstatestoinvestintheir
FADN andthusimproves decision makingontheFADN.ItisthennottheFADN committee
that decides togathernew data (whowill often reject duetobudget problems not dueto unwillingness) but other management committees (e.g. on sugar). However all amendments
should bewritten intoone setofFADN regulations andcommission decisions.
Inthisrespect thedistinction between voluntary and obligatory dataisinlinewith the
life-cycle of policy making: it starts with policy research on new topics (using the best data
available,butoften voluntaryandnotfully representativedata)andafter aregulationispassed
thereisthe(obliged) stageof monitoring the effects.
Itcouldbeargued (assomedelegationsoften do)thattheECshouldnotpayfor obliged
datausedfor monitoring,astheyarepartofpolicypackagedeal;thatmakesthebudgetavailabletoprovide incentives for voluntary data.
Theanalysis onthelinkwithpolicymakingalsomakesclearwhytheFADN should be
managedinDG6:CoreactivityoftheA3-unitisonusingmicroeconomicdataforpolicystudies
for theCommission. AstheFADNisthemain supplierofthisdata,itisfor DG6important to
beinvolvedinitsmanagement: thisbringstheFADNclosetoitsusersandgivesDGVIaccess
tonational know-how onpolicystudies.
Timing
The planning of data gathering and policy research could further be improved by using an
agenda onfuture decision making anditseffect ondatagathering (e.g.the sugarpolicy is up
for revision in 2001, soataskforce hasto dopolicy research in 1999and thus FADN has to
gather extra sugarbeet datain 1998).
Alsoforthepublication ofdatafrom theFADN,thepolicyprocess shouldbethedetermining factor, notthefact thatdataareavailable for allmember states.Thisimpliesthat data
havetobereleased atleastinOctoberonthepreviousyear,andassoonaspossible(but before
Christmas) onthecurrent year.
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Obligatory data should be in as soon aspossible and therefore they should not be too
detailed. 60%shouldbe in after 6months, 100%after 9months.More voluntary details for
policy research can be sent in later, if this supports the performance in the member states.
(Preeliminary)Final results should bemade available tothepublicinOctober. Incase some
member states aretoo late,their 'columnsinthetables'shouldbeleft blank,providing anincentive toperform better next year.
The obligatory data, should beof such aqualitythat animproved RFS canbe applied.
Thedatashouldbespecified enoughtomakeajointpre-eliminary/forecast report(RFS)inthe
second week of December.
There is nearly no experience in the FADN with gathering databefore the end of the
year.Therefore itmakesnosensetoincludeintheFR2000+possibilities todeliver quarterly
cash flow dataorharvest estimations.Atestcanbedoneinoneofthemember statesif quarterlydataispossible and makes sensefor policy making.

4.7 Structure of thenewfarm return
Thecurrent farm return (soon tobecalled theOld farm return) isapaper manual with tables
that resemble punch forms. The new farm return should be based on an information model
approach, leading to adata dictionary, that describes the FR2000+. This is good practice in
information technologyandmakesitpossibletopublishtheFR2000+(also)inelectronic form
(CD-ROM, Internet). Such a structure makes methods and definitions explicit and maintenance more easy. It also means that parts of FR2000+ can be included in software for
accountants and users at the national level. This approach however can ask for some extra
training incountries ornationalliaison agenciesthatarenotusedtomanage the construction
of software withcurrent professional standards.
Thenew farm return should be modelled in such away that it supports transition from
theold systemtothenew farm return andmakesnewdefinitions overtimepossible.This is
doneby giving all data-items (entitytypes) atime-stamp, sothe farm return can have an instruction on the profit and loss account from 1975 - 2002 and one on the profit and loss
account from 2002onwards.
Thenewfarmreturnshouldbemodelledinsuchawaythatnew statementscanbeadded
without changing the software thatcontains the new farm return. This will make it possible
toinclude ine.g. 2005aspecial statement onlandscape maintenance or CEEC-cooperatives
without changing the data dictionary and the database. Such an approach (which will be
worked out in chapter 7 of this report) is also attractive as it is more abstract, and therefore
easiertobuild with lessmaintenancecosts,if agooddatamodelisdesigned. Itasks however
for aprofessional datamanagement intheFADN, tomanage the flexibility (sothat it is not
misused and creatingproblems).
Thenew farm return shouldbemodelled in such awaythat it supports the conversion
process from thenational farm returns toFR2000+.Thisisdonebyprovidingapossibility to
note down for each FADN indicator also per member statethe national codes used and the
formula used for conversion.Thishasanumberof advantages:documentation ontheconversion process will be created (now a large problem) and the conversion formulas can be
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checked (compliance audit)before dataaretransmitted.Thiseliminates thelargestpart of the
current control process.
An additional advantage is that differences between national data definitions and
FR2000+canbedocumented andthus differences inmethods aremadeexplicit.The FADN
system shouldbeopen tothefact thatthere arealotof definitions (e.g.onLivestock Units !)
and it shouldbemadeclearthat theFADN can not always harmonize them, nor inthe DG6
itself nor inEurope.
Ajoint software programcanbebuild that supportstheconversion processbyreading
thenationalcodeandtheconversion formula from theFR200O4-database,readingthenational
database and then creating ane-mailmessagewiththe farm datain aflat file to A/3.
This approach isonlyfeasible ifmember statesusethisstructure (fill inthetables with
nationalcodes).It'stheprizetheyhavetopayiftheyusenationalcodesandwantagoodconversion. Byproviding ajoint conversion program (thatshouldbeabletoworkwith different
national databases like Oracle,Sybase,MsAcces,Gemstone etc.) and making this available
before member states have to convert tothe EURO in 2001 (it is not expected that farmers
change their accounts before thatdate),thisisthought feasible.
Thenew farm return shouldbemodeled insuchawaythatitsupportstheuseof several
languages,asthefarmreturnhastobeavailablefor alllocalaccountants.Suchastructurewill
alsomake iteasier tomakethe datadefinitions in aRICA multi-language workinggroup.

4.8 Harmonization of related aspects
Inaddition tothedatacontent ofFR2000+,anumberofother aspectsofthedatashould also
beharmonized better.First of allthere isthedefinition of afarm. Roughlythedefinition can
staythe same:e.g. asforestry dataisvoluntary,itmakesnosensetoenlargethedefinition of
the field of survey to include farms with forestry only. However aspects like holdings with
different locations, rented out farms etc. should be better discussed (even if member states
don't seethis asanissue).
Theaccounting yearsdiffer atthemoment.Thisleadstouncomparable data,especially
in specialized intensive livestock farms (now more important than 25years ago). Therefore
atleast astrong preference shouldbe stated for aJanuary-December (civil) accounting year.
Farms with anotheraccountingyearshouldbereplacedbyJanuary-December accounts,unless
this creates aclear bias.A different accounting year should notbe anexcuse to deliver data
later than 30September. Itshouldbenotedhoweverthat afew countries (ofwhich someannounced achangetowardsthecivilyear)willhaveaproblem with suchaharmonization and
for Germany (having aJuly-Juneaccountingyear)thedate30September seems not feasible.
Insomecases(e.g.landvaluesandstocks)theneedfor moreharmonization invaluation
(not takingtax-databut fair value) should be discussed.
Anumberofmemberstateshavemadeclearthattheyareuncomfortable withthecurrent
typology.TheFADN database (alsowithFR2000+)makesthecalculation of alotof alternativetypologies for policyresearch possible.Thelead for creating anew standard typology is
with Eurostat andtheFSS,or atleast aspecial project andisnotpart of anew farm return.
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Thenewfarm return shouldincludedataitemstoexchangedataontheweighting factor
ofthefarm. Thecurrent method inwhichA/3calculatesweightingfactors looksatfirstsight
harmonized but has theproblemthat itdoesnottakecareof samplemethods which member
states areexplicitly allowedtouse(leadingtolargeoverestimation ofvariables likee.g. milk
quota insomecountries).Thiswouldevenbemorethecaseinfuture asalsoweights for voluntarydatahavetobecalculated, for whichmember statesthemselves should makeclear the
representativity. Itisinlinewiththeideathatmember states should [also]beresponsible for
publication ofresultsontheirowncountrywith(audited)EUmethodology (subsidiarity) that
they areresponsible for good weighting factors, that havetobechecked (compliance audit).
Using the same weighting factors nationally and at EU level will also decrease differences
between different publications.

4.9 Maintenance and publication
Theproposed structure for FR2000+ meansthatthisfarm return willneverbereadyorcomplete. It is (and willforever be) a process. At any moment new indicators, statements,
languagesetc.canbeaddedundertheproceduresestablishedinthecreationofFR2000+.This
meansthatthisstudywillnottrytoharmonize allthedetails.Thiswillinthecoming yearsbe
anongoing process and thenew farm return isonlyfeasible if the development and maintenanceisorganized asanongoingprocess,mainlytobecarried outintask forces. Theprocess
should include the instalment of new indicators, and even new statements, or making statements (like gross margins) part of the hardcore.
The FR2000+ should be an Internet application that shows all the instructions and
guidelines inadatabaseformat. Suchanapplication showsalwaysthemostuptodateversion
available andiseasiertousethanapapermanual,asitcanbeusedinsoftware andwhen data
arepublished onWWW orCD-ROM. SuchanInternet sitecanbeenrichedbyfacilities like
discussions platforms for users with questions and remarks. Partly it can be password protected, to give FADN managers and task forces a tool for joint discussions and for
maintenance of thefarm return anditsconversion formulas.

4.10 Feasibility
In section 4.2 the need for anew farm return hasbeen discussed, followed in therest of the
chapterbythenew working methodsintheFADNnetworkthatwillbe supported bythenew
farm return.Reststhefeasibility question.Ithasalreadybeen arguedinsection4.2thatanew
farm return without new working methods is not feasible, as it does not satisfy the
stakeholders. But how about the feasibility of a the new farm return and the new working
methods? This question canbebroken down into anumber ofpoints:
feasibility ofthedatacontent: asthehardcoredataareanimproved and slimmed down
version of the current data set, the collection of this data is feasible. The exchange of
voluntary data is also possible, at least as far asthe member states have an interest in
this. Thequality of this voluntary data isnotclear at the moment, but that is of minor
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importance now.Apparently themember statesfind thequalityhighenough tousethe
datanationally, and thequalitycanbedescribed inrelation toits (partly atthe moment
unclear) future useinthequality program;
organizationalfeasibility: here areanumber of aspects.First of all it seems that most
FADN managers have become convinced that change is needed - the alternative is a
stand stillresultinginlargebudgetcutsincomingyearsduetounderperformance. Secondlyin severalmember statessoftware isold,theEuroiscoming,andthe application
of new information technology options is on the agenda. Third,but perhaps most important, the suggestions for FR2000+ aspresented inthis chapter makes itpossible to
introduce the new farm return in an incremental way, where the member state can
choosetheexact date,e.g.with anational changeinsoftware ortheintroduction of the
Euroin2001.
technicalfeasibility: thislargelydependsonthetechnical infrastructure inDGVI.A.3.
TheRICA 1-3 projects willdeliveranuptodateITenvironment (includingdatadictionarydriven database software thatcouldincludethedatamodel ofthenew farm return).
This makes an electronic farm return and new working methods as described in this
chapter possible;
financialfeasibility: itseemstobeaprecondition thatthebudgetfor theoperationofthe
FADNshouldnotgrow.Theconceptofvoluntarydataisbasedonnon-payment,therewardfor member statesbeingaccesstodatafrom othermember states.Ifnecessary the
Commission could try to link data gathering to policy measures, or take the position
(likeUK and Germany) thatitmakes no sense topay for an obliged task. Revision of
software inmember statesisneededanywayduetoupgradesandtheintroduction ofthe
EURO,andcanbepaidbythemember states.The development costs of thenew farm
return willhavetobepaidbytheEuropean Commission.Thiswillbepaidbackbybetter information;
legalfeasibility: thecurrent legislation will havetobeupdated,partlyatthebeginning
of the development of anew farm return (better description of current objectives, announcement of theend of thecurrent farm return) andpartly during the development.
With aflexible farm return itwillbehardtolaydown allthe details of the farm return
in formal regulations. With a good framework regulation and good network management, this does not seemtobe problematic.
Overall it can be concluded that anew farm return and the new working methods are
feasible. However, there are anumberof risks involved:
development of skills for network management in A.3 (to be developed by training,
partlyonthejob withthetask forces);
currentreputation oftheFADN(tobesupported bypublicrelations aroundtherenewal
ofthe farm return, andproviding quick access tothepublic for aggregated dataon the
internet);
technical feasibility (tobeworked outinpilotprojects andprototypes,withexternalreviews);
work load of A.3 (tobe supported byusingknowledge and capacity of member states
intask forces);
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continuityofdataseries(tobesupportedbyfirstconvertingtheolddatabasetothenew
database).
Agoodprojectmanagementwillmaketheserisksmanageable.
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5. Ashortstoryon2002

If a major change in a system is needed, one has to break away from the current situation
towards anuncertain,butdesired,future situation.That'snoteasy,for thereason that human
brains are not trained to support such a process. It is therefore very useful to have a clear
mental andemotional map ofthedesired situation, andnotonly arational analysis.
The next story tries to provide this by describing some of the effects of the proposed
FR2000+ontheworkingmethodsintheFADN.Allnames,examplesandeventhedateinthis
science fiction are hypothecical.
September 8,2002
Supports
EU
enlargement
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7.00 hours,Budapest: it starts asapromising late summer day,when G.,
the Hungarian FADN manager, leaves the steep stairways of the oldest
continental metroandcrosses KossuthTertohisoffice. With the Finnish
he is one of the first to start work in the FADN network. Today will be
busy.LastdaysG.compared hisnationaldatawiththoseoftheEUFADN.
Candidate member states have started data exchange in 2001,using the
new farm return and negotiations are now on both sides supported by
microeconomicanalysis.Thenewreturnhadnotbeentoodifficult andits
definitions could easily be used in teaching farmers. G. walks into the
ministryofagriculturetogiveapresentation.Negotiations areprogressing
slowly,but atleast the information available atmicro level is now much
better than in the time that Austria entered, when FADN data were
availablebutnotcomparable.Butnotimefor reflection: hismind springs
totheproblemshehastosolvethisafternoon, whenhehastocall someof
his CEEC colleagues on the voluntary FADN statement they are making
to surveylargecooperatives.Happily theimplementation inthe database
will not be aproblem, whatever they propose. Imagine that with all this
work you also had to find IT people (still in short supply these days) to
solve suchproblems.
08.00 hours, Stuttgart: A few hundred kilometres and two hours
west, P., responsible accountant for the FADN in Baden-Württemberg,
startsworking.Thecomputerstandard startswithhisBaden-Württemberg
world wide web site. For the first year it shows the results from
alternatively calculated with EU definitions. Now that the good old Dmark has been replaced and the EC made the calculation rules on its
indicators available,hehaddecided tofeel responsible for allFADN data
published on Baden-Württemberg, even those in Euro with European in
stead of BMLdefinitions. Theneed for itbecame clear when some users
started to askdifficult questions on German Testnet and EU FADN data
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that were both available on the Internet, both calculated in Euro and
sometimes even withcomparable German-language names.Not that all
differences haddisappeared, ashehadmorefarms inhisowndataset.But
atleast heunderstood them.
09.00hours,Braunschweig:Overcoffee WWW isalsothetopicthat
W., senior researcher and his trainee C. are discussing at the German
Federal ResearchInstitute.C.hascreated anicemapwith ageographical
information system,feeded byaggregated regional datafrom theRICA's
website.Itshowscostprices ofmilk.Nicethatresearch productivity had
goneupoverthelasttwentyyears sostrongly.If you recalled how much
timehisdirectorhadtospendintheseventiestodosuchastudywithtime
consuming fact finding missions!Andnowthewebsiteprovided notonly
the data but also the definitions of the data, the methods used and even
remarksonthequality: somecountriesmadeclearthattheywereonsome
smallerpointsproviding datathatarenottotallyharmonized. Inthepast
everybody gossiped about that, without really knowing the deviations.
Now youcould atleasttaketheminto account, and send inerrors if you
found them.
10.00hour, Rome. G., the IT manager of the INEA, was late this
morning.Forsomereasonssoftware programmingtakesalwaysmoretime
thanexpected.Nevertheless hetookhismobilephonewithagood mood,
to call G. who had updated the national accounting software. They had
included a number of new variables, to collect more data on organic
farming. Yesterdayevening (true,thisnightwouldbeabetter expression)
he had checked it and found it o.k. The conversion rules in the central
FADNdatabaseontheInternet hadalsobeen updated. Now hecould ask
C , theFADNmanager,tocallBrusselsfor anEDPauditofthe software.
Itmadeno sensetowaittill the software would be used totransfer data,
asthey did in the past. This would lead to delays, and this would badly
influence hisperformance inthebalanced scorecard,that waspartof the
yearlyqualitypublication. Andthatruns theriskof acutinthe payments
INEAreceived for itsdatafrom the Commission.
10.30hours,Zaventem.RICA'snetwork-manager takeshislanguage
from theconveyerbelt.Flight SA305from Athenswasnottoobad.Now
quickly to the office to report his boss on the preparations he made in
Greece for the next public relations event of the FADN. To make the
network more visible, there is every year a press conference with the
Commissioner for Agriculture tohonourthebestperforming farmer and
to elect the accounting office of the year. This year it will be in Delphi,
together with theyearlyuser-conference. The Commissioner will give a
speechonsimplification andmonitoringthenationalenvelopes,nowabig
debate. Greece was not a random choice. It intends to help the Greek
FADN system to put some pressure on its finance ministry to release a
budget for gatheringvoluntarydataoncostpricesoftabacco.Inthe office
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new problems would wait. A., one of his colleagues of the microeconomic desk has informed on progress with organizing the task force
for the next forecasting exercise and he does not yet know if E., the
French FADN manager, iswilling tochair this task force thisyear. And
hehas tocheck theelectronic discussion on the FADN Internet site that
hemoderates.T.,oneoftheothercolleagues inthemicro-economic desk,
has done an internal study and then launched a discussion on the
calculation of a better cost price indicator for integrated pig farms.
Perhapsitneedssomesupport; hecouldaskanaccountantwithexpertise
on the IASC's fair value methodology to react. In the taxi to the
Berlaymont hewondered whattheattractiveness ofthis trouble-shooting
network management was;atleast heliked thecommunications aspect.
11.00hours,Edinburgh.R.,theScottishFADNmanager, welcomes
hisminister for agriculture andruralpolicyandhisstaff, and meanwhile
routinely starts hispowerpoint presentation. He hasbeen asked to brief
the cabinet on the latest EU policy proposals on sheep, that this time
contain specialpremiumsfor heatherconservation withapotential top-up
ofthepremiums paidbythenational exchequer. It's more workbut also
more fun now than in former days:afew years agohe would haveput a
transparency on the overhead with a graph of the development in
management and investment income.The minister would understand it,
butreferring tothecalculations wouldhavelittleimpact outsidethe UK.
This time it will be different. The EU policy document contains several
tableswithincomedevelopmentinthesheepsector,usingnetvalueadded
and family farm income asmainindicators.Thepaper also suggests that
theproposals willhave animpact onincomeof -5% orless,andthat this
can be set off by better management or local grants per ha. His own
calculations this time use the same indicators and show that this 5% is
correct, but that the acreage payments are most likely to disappear to
absentee landlords.That isaresult that hisminister can usein preparing
the UKpoint of view inLondon.Explaining the concept of family farm
income to his audience, he wonders if it would not be appropriate to
include thisindicators inthe Scottish FADN publication.
12.00 hours, Madrid. C , the Spanish FADN manager, is going
through hismail.Some signedcontracts from theaccounting companies
that collect the data, business as usual. But also two foreign letters: it
shows that all countries are now active in the network and notjust the
ones close toBrussels.The thick one is from A.3.Knowing the content
without looking,heputs itinhisbriefcase tobereadthisevening.Itsthe
draft report of the task force on desertification that he chairs. With the
warming of the globe, this will become an important item. Therefore a
task force oftheMediterranean member stateshasmade aspecial survey
in the farm return on desertification. Seventy percent of the data on last
year were available in June, and last months were used by another
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taskforce of experts from member states and two policy analysts from
A.3'smicroeconomicdesktomakeafact findingreport.Thesecondletter
is unexpected. It turns out to be a request from N., an FADN expert in
Belgium. Sheonceagain stressestherequest towards Spain toparticipate
inavoluntary exchangeonhorticulture,togetherwithBelgium, Denmark
and Holland. C.is interested asit is interesting for the RECAN, but has
tocheck this inMAPA. It's perhaps politically sensitive, there has to be
a budget and he has some doubts about the comparability of open air
horticulture and glass house horticulture. On the other hand, growers
might be interested now that they are building more glass houses to
control thetemperature in summer. Well,let's first have lunch.
13.00hours,Brussels,T.andD.,responsibleintheAdirectorate for
policy analysis,usetheirlunchinoffice andgooverthefinal draft of the
policy proposal on the beef-sector they will send tomorrow to CSA. In
finishing thefinal policy issues,theymake surethat some FADN issues
arealsokeptinmind.Thepapercontains atablewithFADN dataoncost
prices of beef. Two member states did not provide data and are shown
withblankcolumns;inthetextitisassumedthattheyhavethelowestcost
price and need headage premiums for only 30 animals per farm. Most
likely this will provide an incentive for collecting the data. T. and D.'s
proposal makes it possible topay premiums tobeef farmers for the first
120animals,ifthefanner hasanenvironmental monitoring system.They
arekeen toinclude aclausethat obliges member states tocollect datain
theirFADNontheenvironmentalperformance ofbeef farmers,toprovide
abenchmark andmonitoring tool for theCommission and other member
states.
14.00 hours, two floors lower in the Berlaymont, Brussels.
Returning from lunch the FADN data manager checks his e-mail. Two
messages this time. The first is from two colleagues in Eurostat. They
have access totheFADN database tomake statistics and to usethe data
intheregionalized SPELmodel.Theywould like tousetheexpertise of
thedatamanagerongrossmargindefinitions: comparingtheFADN data
on gross margins andthe-now available-detailed standard gross margin
calculations from Eurostat,theywonderhowleviesonusing groundwater
for theirrigation ofmaizearetreated: isthis avariablecostor overhead?
The datamanager checks the Internet farm return and replies that this is
indeedunclear.HevolunteerstosendandE-mail totheFADN managers
toquerytheirmethods.ThesecondE-mail comesfrom astudentthatused
the FADN Internet-site. It seems to be a routine question on Nordic
subsidies that can best be answered in Helsinki or Stockholm, so he
forwards the mail to J., the Finnish FADN manager, and informs the
student with a standard message. Time for a meeting with some of his
colleagues of the micro-economic analysis desk, to discuss some of the
problems they have with using the indicators. They are nowadays fully
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concentrating onpolicyresearch, and leavethe old 'horizontal' tasks of
data management totheRICA desk.Sometimes theywork afew weeks
on this desk to complete a special task, but there is seldom time for it.
The policy makers in DG6 like to use their expertise on microeconomics,andareabitjealous ontheexcellent network thattheyhave
with national FADN managers and FADN users in universities and
researchcentres.Itprovidesgolden opportunities todoajob withaclear
impact onpolicymakingandpolicyevaluation.Everyyearthelistinthe
quality report onthe studiesthathavebeencarried out,grows. Critisms
that the FADN is a hole in which money is thrown to collect data,
without aproperinvestment intheuseof thedatahave ceased.
15.00hours, Kent.Just before tea, in the office of an arable farm
in the neighborhood of Wye College. A. the FADN datacollector, is
about to finish the accounts of the farm. On her portable she runs the
Englishcontrolsoftware, thatincludesthetestsissuedbytheRICAdesk.
Twoerror messages,ofwhich oneerror iscorrected; the other message
seemstobefalse. Sheenters asmalltexttomakeclearthat shechecked
the error message and why it proved to be o.k. and starts the EU's
conversion software. This is the biggest improvement in her work in
recent years. The software builds up an Internet connection with the
public database of the EU's FADN through the Internet (her PC has a
GSM connection), reads the UK conversion-formula's and sends the
farm's datatoBrussels,with acopytoMAFFinLondon.After aminute
herscreen showsamessagethattheEUworkflow management software
accepted thefarm, havingnoerror-1mistakes.Itislikeordering abook
atAmazon.com. Sheswitches off herportable:where arethetimesyou
hadtowaitwithtransferring thedatabymagnetictapeonlyafter London
haditsdatabasefor anewyearoperational ?Timefor teaandachatwith
the farmer's wife.
16.00hours,Valby.S.,theDanishFADNmanager, hasonceagain
found timetostudythecompetitiveposition of thepotplant holdings in
Europe.Thisisnowmucheasierthanfiveyears ago.Thenhehadtocall
his Dutch and Belgian colleagues to send him national FADN data on
paper.Theywerehappytoprovideitanditmadehimunderstand Dutch.
Now he can easily use the password protected FADN database in
Brussels.Thesecomparisons aresopopular inDenmark aswellasinthe
other countries,that his Belgian colleague even has decided to provide
to theFADN free of charge alsothe data of farms that were previously
only inthenational database.
17.00 hours, Brussels. Just before going home the database
manager checksthedailystatistics ofthedatabase.ItisSeptember now,
and 80% of the hard core data of the farms is in. His colleagues are
already studying pre-eliminary results, now that they are back from
holiday. The screen shows that today 300 farms have been sent to the
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database since yesterday. Twenty of them have been rejected as
containing errors type 1,or errors type 2 without an explanation. Such
farms can only be sent in once again by national liaison agencies. The
other 280come from alloverEurope and arrivebyInternet onebyone.
Tomorrow morninghewillhavealookatthem,andthen addthemtothe
database. Happily the payments have not to be done to all the persons
who send in data: that is done only once a year to the national liaison
agencies.
18.00 hours, 10 kilometres somewhere above France. Flight
attendants on flight SAS-311 from Stockholm to Lisbon serve another
vino verde. G., the Swedish FADN manager, is on his way to lead a
complianceauditofthePortugueseFADN.Infour daysthe international
teamwillreview alltheactivitiesoftheFADN,usingthecheck listthey
madetwoyearsago.TheFADNdatamanager, aPortugueseprofessor in
agricultural policy, the Irish FADN manager and an IT expert of the
Austrian FADN will join his team tomorrow. He knows that R., the
Portuguese FADN manager prepared the visit well. As the Portuguese
FADN develops its own software and is planning a new release, they
asked tohave M., the Austrian ITexpert, in the audit team. His advice
could be beneficial. Another advantage for R. is that the report of the
auditcanperhapsbeusedtothebenefit oftheFADN unit inthecoming
reshuffling oftheorganizationalchartoftheMinistry.However,theaudit
report will mostlikelyalsocontain somecritical remarks.
19.00 hours, Zevenhuizen the Netherlands. After dinner K., the
DutchFADNmanager,checks hise-mail from home.Thereisan e-mail
from C.inRome,withcongratulations for hisbirthday. K.starts smiling
when he reads that she wonders if he has re-read the RICASTINGS
report from 1998 and counted which things have been improved
successfully in the FADN and which not. He had not, but he certainly
willdothattomorrow.Couldbeuseful, nowthatheispreparingwiththe
PACIOLIgroupaproposalontheexchangeofmicro-economic datawith
otherOECDcountries.AstheWTOnegotiationsseemstobeendlessand
only supported by macro-economic models that not always reflect the
first shock of changes to farmers, and neither test the effects of direct
paymentsonproduction,thisseemstomakesense.Butfirst ofallitstime
for abirth day dinner.
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6. ContentofFarmReturn2000+

6.1 Introduction
Thefollowing sectionspresenttheproposalsforeachareaofcontentoftheFR2000+.Theyare
basedontheanalysisinchapter4andtheideasissuedfrom thesurveyonFADNmanagers,interviews of different stakeholders andthetwomeetings withDG6-A3andRICAmembers in
Brussels.Appendix 2givesadditionaltablesshowingtheanswers collected.
Anewfarmreturnmeansobviouslynewdefinitions ofdifferent itemsdesired.Ithasbeen
underlined byquite allmember statesthatthereisaneed ofclarification intheFADN definitions,andharmonisation withnational onesonseveralpoints.Thiswillbeworked outintask
forces inthecomingyears,usingnewsoftware tools(especiallythedatadictionary).Thatwill
alsoimproveinternalcompatibilityofthefarmreturn thischapteridentifies themainissuesto
bediscussedinthisharmonisation.Firstattentionispaidtoitemsthat arerelevant tothe'hard
core'data-set,thentothevoluntaryitems.Asarguedinchapter4,theforecasting exercisewill
notbesupportedbyFR2000+.Thereisalsononeedtopayspecial attentiontostatisticalapplicationsofthedata-set,otherthantheweighting.Allstatisticalapplicationscanbecarriedoutby
usersusingthedatabase and statistical software. Thisshouldbekeptinmind in thenew farm
return.

6.2 Hardcore
The obligatory statements arethe farm structure survey, the farm profit and loss account, the
farm balancesheet,theflow offunds statementandthefarm subsidystatement.Appendix4providesdetailedremarksconcerningthedatatobedeletedfrom, tobeadded(comparedtocurrent
tables)ortobeimproved in documentation.
Farm definition
Formostcountries,thefarm definition giveninthecurrentfarm returnisnotarealproblem.It
hasnottobechanged,evenforincludingactivitiesnonorsemi-agricultural,orforestry.TheEC
has the impression that nevertheless farm definitions are not very well harmonized between
memberstates(e.g.rentingout,severallocations,etc.),sothisshouldbediscussedinmoredetail.
Thedefinition hastopreciseifactivitieslikeforestry havetobeincluded (andin which
way).Itshouldalsogiveaclearviewonlargelegalholdings,andwhatshouldbedoneincase
of several locations.Theproposal istomake forestry andnonagricultural activities voluntary
data, andkeeptheactualdefinition asobligatory.
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SomeelementsinthetableAandBhavetobedeleted(items40,41,42forexample).And
somehavetobeadded : moredetailsonthetypeofoccupation (UAAutilisation,numberofparcels,biologicalproduction,natureofafarm).
Fieldofsurvey
Linked tothis subject, the minimum and maximum sizes of afarm canbe discussed. For the
minimumsize,itisnowharmonizedinsuchawaythatatleast90%ofproductionisrepresented.
Asthefarm definition isnotoronlymarginallychanged,thereisnoreasontochangethe field
ofsurvey.Forlargelegalholdings,thereisaneedtotakeintoaccountthemaximum sizeof a
farm, whichisusedinthemembercountries,andimplicationsforweightinghastobediscussed.
Thenewfarmreturncouldusenationalweightingfactors,makingmemberstatesresponsible for
thequalityandrepresentativeness oftheirdata.
In perspective with accession of Central and East European countries, the question on
maximumsizebecomesofevenmoreimportanceandtheiraccessionwillhavetobetakeninto
account inupdatingthe definitions.
Regionalbreakdown
Duetothesample,mostcountriesindicatethatdataprovidedintheFADNarenotrepresentative
ataregionallevel,orinsmallproduction sectors.Forsomeanalyses,FADNinformation needs
tobegeo-referenced (e.g.structurefunds-regions). ThedevelopmentofGeographical informationsystems(G.I.S.)providesarelevantanswerforgettingdataavailableataregionallevel.For
thosereasons,itdoesn't seemnecessarytointroducenewdatawithgeographical aspectsinthe
Farm Structure Statement of the farm return, if the lowest regional level (community) can be
identified.
Labourforce
Often mentioned asaprobleminthecurrentfarmreturn,thisdomainhastoberedefined. While
therearemanyremarksontheactuallabourdefinitions andimplementation ofthem,itisnecessary to reconsider this; this regards mainly regular/casual work as well as the calculation of
AWU.Thequestioniswhatkindofinformation isdesired.Atleasteconomicinformation isrequired(labourcosts,paidandunpaid).Astoomuchdetailsareaskednow,somedataitemscould
be skipped.
Althoughithasbeensuggestedtoincludedataonlabourinputinnon-farmactivitiesinthe
FarmStructureStatement,itisadvisednottodoso,andtomakethisapartofthevoluntarydatasetinnon-farm activities.
Economicindicators
Anumberofissuesarerelevantinthefield ofeconomicindicators(besidescostofproduction,
tobetreatedlater).
Eachcountryusesitsownindicators,withspecific definitions, which seemtobeclearat
anationallevel.ButthisisagreathandicapwhenEuropean indicators (which namesare often
thesame)areused,becausethereisnodatastandardisation, noharmonisation between definitions. So it isnot clear enough, andexplains sometimes whyEuropean data arenot used ata
national level.More information isneededtoexplain European concepts used intheanalysis.
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Newdefinitions shouldhavetointegrateconversionrulesbetweenEuropean andnationalindicatorsinordertogivecomparabilitytotheresults.
Theincome calculation is amajor source of lack of understanding. For two main reasons:first itisnotclearenoughwhich sortofincomeshouldbecalculated (farm income from
primary production, farm income including non agricultural activities, total income of the
household, see §3.3);incaseoflargelegalholdings,family incomehasoften nosense.Soit
seemsnecessarytocalculateseveralincomeindicators.Eachonehastobeclearlydefined. The
secondreasonisthatespeciallytheuseofAWU/FWUisquestionable,andshouldbedropped
in income-indicators.
Severaltablesfrom thecurrentfarmreturnrelatedtotheincomecalculation shouldberenewedinthenewreturn : tablesDandEonlivestock,tableGonlandandbuildings,tableHon
debts,table Konproduction. Forthosetables,itemshavetoberedefined moreprecisely, and
severalofthemarecanbe dropped.
Estimatingtheeffect ofsubsidiesandlevies(andproductionrights)isanimportanttopic.
Inordertogivesuchinformation, itseemsuseful tore-organizethedataon suchdomains.For
example,inthecaseofpurchasingquota,interestanddepreciation areimportant issues,andif
thequotasaresold,thereceiptsareneeded.Inthecurrentfarmreturn,thetwotablesonsubsidies
andquotasgivealotofproblems(difficulties fordistinguishreceivedandduesubsidies,identificationofquotainitiallyallocatedorpurchased inearlieryears,...).Theidentification subsidies
shouldbeclassified totheEURegulation onwhichtheyarebasedandtheharmonisation ofthe
hardcorestatements(especiallythefarmbalancesheet,theprofit -andlossaccountandtheflow
offunds statement)couldbenefit from usingtheIASC-standardsandtheEUaccountingdirectivesasabases.ThisincludesthenewExposuredraft from theIASConagriculture.Itsproposed
valuationmethod(fairvalue)couldberoughlyinlinewiththecurrentFADNconceptsofmarket
valueandreplacement costs.Definitions havetobeimproved.
Otherelementsinthehardcore
Otherelementsthatthetaskforce onthehardcoreshouldpayattentiontoarethedifferences in
accountingyearandtheweightingfactor. Thesearepartoftheinstructionsonthehardcoreand
shouldbepartoftheFarmStructure Statement.

6.3 Voluntary statements
The datacurrently available in the member statesmakes it possible toquickly broad the data
coverage of the FADN with a number of voluntary surveys.This concerns mineral balances,
grossmarginsandphysicalproduction data,costofproduction,organicfarming,processingon
the farm, agri-tourism, landscape maintenance, forestry, non-farm activities and non-farm income. Appendix 4 provides more details on countries with data and countries that think data
gathering anddataexchange feasible.
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Grossmarginsandcostsofproduction
Nearlyallcountries wouldliketogetinformation onproduction costs and (or) grossmargins.
Inthecurrent farm return,dataexistonallocated livestockcostsandfarm producedfeed costs.
Besidethat,severalcountrieswouldliketogetmorespecific information, suchasasplitofvariableandfixedcosts todifferent products (especially for crops).Mostcountries agreewiththe
ideatocollectdataongrossmarginsperenterpriseandphysicaldataforcostscalculation.Howevermanycountries havethese dataonlyfor subsamples and atleastinonemember state the
grossmargins approach isnotregarded asfeasible. Therefore it isproposed tomakethis item
voluntaryanduseitasapilotforthevoluntarysurveys.ThisisbasedontheknowledgethatDG6
needsthesedatamorethanotherstoimprovethequalityofcurrentcostofproductionestimates.
ItisalsosuggestedasanadditionaloptiontoaskEurostattomake(memberstatesmake)thedetailsof their standardgrossmargincalculations availableinanInternet accessibledatabase.
In order to improve cost production methods, it is suggested by some countries to use
smallernetworksoffarmsoutsidetheFADN,ortocooperatewithotherinstitutes.Theharmonisation of gross margins isnotthought tobeverydifficult. Thetaskforce canbase itswork on
classex44usedtocalculatestandardgrossmargins.Enterprises arealreadydefined intheFarm
Structure Statement andinthecurrent farm return (crops in table K).Eurostat's handbook on
price statistics can be useful to see which technical elements play arole in defining physical
characteristics (eg.EUROPclassification withpigs).
Environmentalindicators
Thedomainisveryoften mentioned asnecessaryinthefuture.Frommanagersandstakeholders
point of view,environmental issuescouldbeuseful inthefuture farm returnfiche.Especially
formineralbalances,pesticidesindicators,andenergy(consumption,production).Especiallyin
thisdomain,itisnecessarytodefinepreciselywhatkindofdataarerequired,notonly financial,
butalsophysicaldata.Thebestapproach hereistobringtherelevant member states together,
perhaps inco-operation with someexperts from concerted actions likeElisa. A start could be
madewithmineralbalances.
Diversificationonthefarm
ThistopiccouldleadtoseveralvoluntarysurveysintheFADN.Organicproduction,processing
on the farm, agri-tourism, landscape maintenance andforestry. The current farm return is not
veryhelpful tosupporttheharmonisationinthisfield.Withtheexceptionoflandscapeandforestry,whereconcertedactionsonharmonisation anddataexchangeareactive,thereisnotmuch
reference forharmonisation either.Thebestsolutionistherefore tobringthememberstatestogetherthathavedatafor acertain statement.
Nonagriculturalactivitiesandincome
Non agricultural activities/income isanotherdomainwherediscussion isimportant.Heremuch
workhasbeendoneafew yearsagoinastudybyacontractorms.Kshatriya.Itwasconcluded
that a split shouldbemade inasurvey on non-agricultural activities and on non-farm income
Memberstate agreed nearly all to deliver such data. In addition the TIAH-project of Eurostat
couldbeused asa reference.
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6.4

Conclusion

Thetask forces tobe installed toprovidethe datamanager with harmonized data definitions,
shouldstarttheirworkwithaworkingplan.Thisworkingplan shouldcontainthereferences to
beusedandthematerial availablefrom thesurveysinRicastings andprevious FADN studies
onharmonisation.Appendix4summarizestheresultsfromthisprojectthatcanbeusedtowrite
theworkingplans.
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7. Information technology options

7.1 Recenttrendsin IT
Computingpower hasdramaticallyimproved within thelastyears,bothintermsof hardware
and software.
On thehardware sidethisresulted in:
PCshavebecome cheaperthan ever(agoodPCcanbebought for about 1,000ECUs),
butthe increase in CPUperformance and speedhasnot stopped;
a server using a standard operating system (Windows NT, Unix etc.) with large hard
drives and arelevant number of terminals connected is very cheap andprovides computingpowercomparable withthatofyesterday's minicomputers;
Internet servers and associated hard- and software areintroduced andcheap.
The major improvements are,however, on software. Operating systems have become
morereliable andthe adoption ofadvanced user interfaces isubiquitous.Network operating
systems like Windows NT Server can provide full client-server capabilities without
tremendous computing skills from local area networks managers or end-users. Powerful
RDBMSs (relational database management systems) arenow available at areasonable price
(i.e.Access,SQLServer, Oracle)andconnectivitytoanydatabasethroughtheODBC standard
ispossible atanytime.Furthermore, thedevelopment of shareware orfree software has not
decreased: full functional operating systems(i.e.Linux)orsoftware toolsareavailablefor free
or at avery low price.
The third aspect tobeconsidered is,of course,thedevelopment of telematic systems.
Internet access (onlyfor thee-mailorfor browsing webpages) is available inalloffices and
eveninsomefarms.Notonlythismakescommunicationseasier,butitallows aquick transfer
of files (inanyformat) andevenaccesstoremotedatabases from aPCconnected tothenetwork.
Allinall,therefore, ITshouldnotberegarded asanobstacleorsomethingtocopewith,
but asagreatopportunity for thedevelopment of an advanced, interactive,quick andup-todateFADN system.

7.2 Thedata dictionary
Thedesignofdatabasesisnowadaysprofessionally carriedoutbydesigning and implementing
adatadictionary.Basedonaconceptual (orlogicdatamodel, atablestructureisdefined. Often
thisdatamodel isbasedonarelational datamodel (objected orientedbeing oneofthe alternatives).The new farm return should be designed asadatamodel for adictionary (see chapter
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4).Thisimplies that acommon datadictionary isbuiltandadopted asacommon standard for
theFADN partners.
Thiscouldrequireaninitialeffort, buttheadvantages of such anapproach highly overcome it.Anydatabasecreated within theagreed standard should therefore store information
onthesameentities,regardlessoftheaccountingsystem,methodologyfordatainputoranalysis and software.
Atpresent thesituation concerningmethodologies for datacollection arequitediversified, both in terms of software and of organizations involved. While adopting a common
software standard iscertainly aclear advantageoverthepresent situation (andwill lead,in a
numberofyears,tothedevelopment of aunified systemfordataanalysis)thereisnoguarantee that the organizational diversification on data collection will be harmonized; on the
contrary,itwillprobablyincrease,duebothtotheparticipationtoFADNofnewEUmembers
and toregional datasets that in somecountries willprobablybe required.
Developing acommon datadictionary istherefore the only guarantee tobuild a sufficiently harmonized FADN systemfor the future.

7.3 The adoption of theSQL standard
Althoughthecurrent situationofinformation technologiescanbeseenmoreasan opportunity
ratherthananobstacleforthedevelopedofthenewFADNsystem,atthisstageafew strategic
choices need tobedone.
Thefirst concernsthetypologyofsoftware onwhichthenewsystem shouldbebuilt.At
present, stateof the art databases arebuilt using RDBMSs (Relational Data Bases Management Systems), in which data are stored in tables, related to each other. The user can then
define simple oradvanced queries,usingacommon querylanguage (SQL,Structured Query
Language).
Choosing aRDBMS and SQLpresents anumberof advantages overanyother system,
among which themost relevant certainly are:
freedom in the choice of the server software (SQL Server, Oracle, Informix, Sybase,
DB2-tomention only afew);
possibility of having the samesoftware under variousplatforms (i.e.Oracle 8is today
availablefor 92serverplatforms), thusselectingthebesthardwareplatform foranylocal
situation andscalingtheserveraccordingtotheusers'needs,thenumberofqueriesand
the sizeofthe database;
possibility ofestablishing anODBCconnections from other software (like (Excel,Access, SAS, Arclnfo - or any piece of software with ODBC connectivity) to datasets
stored in aRDBMS;
datadeliverytoWebapplication servers,andsupportofthinclientsfor localdatainput;
moreopenness in general.
SQLisnotalwaysalogicalchoiceifthenumberofinputoperationsislow andthedatabaseishuge (asinthecurrent situation oftheFADN).Howeverthiswouldchangeifdataare
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deliveredonaday-todaybasisthroughtheInternetandvoluntarydatasetsareadded.An alternative would be anobject-oriented tool.

7.4 Centralized vs.decentralized databases and systems
Keeping aSQL-based systeminmind,threeproblems needtobe examined:
how data shouldbe transferred tothecentral database;
how and for how long shouldbeperformed thetransition tothenew phase;
how thecentral database shouldbebuilt and where should itbe located.
Concerning the first two problems, although the new FADN system will probably be
built around acore dataset much simplified with respect to the current one, and keeping in
mind the adoption of acommon data dictionary by all FADN members, still the number of
national and local situations which might occur isextremely diversified. In some countries,
for instance,dataarecollected byaccounting offices managed bylocalextension services or
farmers' organizations;inothersthereisadirectlinkwithuniversitiesorresearchcentres;in
others thereeven isinvolvement of private accounting companies.
The situation is even more complicated by the presence of 'legacy' systems,based on
obsoletesoftware andhardwareplatforms,butforwhichitmightbetoocomplicatedorexpensivethe sudden transfer tothenew technologies.
The complexity of the system, apart from being astrength of the whole FADN (since
dataarecollected asclosetothefarmer aspossible),maybecomeaweaknessintermsof data
input, control and transfer tothecentralized database.
Theproblem canbe solved byflexible procedures for data collection, with the aim of
conforming the final result both tothe definitions of the datadictionary and to the structure
ofthe database.Inthiscontext, therecouldbe atransition phase,inwhichdataaretreated in
the usual waybyregional or national organisms andconverted to the new standards before
they are sent tothe central database.Meanwhile, all 'legacy' systems should beconverted to
the new standards. Since standards have been defined and established, abandoning the old
system and switching tothenew onecouldbe simplified.
The new systemcould be therefore:
flexible in term of data input, which could happen at local,regional or national level,
usingboth thecurrent systems andthenewones;
evolving tothe new standard inalimited number ofyears.
Thelastproblem isdeciding whethertoadopt acentralized ordecentralized databases:
inthefirst caseEuropean dataarestored in asinglelocation, inthesecond onetheEU database is 'virtually' built at anymomentbyaddingallthenational databases.
Fromatechnicalpoint ofview,buildinga'virtualdatabase'isfeasible,particularlyconsidering what canbetheevolution ofdatabases andcommunication technologies inthe next
years.From aprivacy/ownership point ofview, itcouldbe attractive.
Howeverbuilding acentralised databaseisatpresentthebest solution interms of securityofcontroltoaccessofdata,sinceaccesspoliciescouldbecentrallydefined andcontrolled
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in amuch simpler and safer way.Whenever needed, thiscentralized database could be very
easilymirrored and duplicated.

7.5 Theimpact of thenew systemonnational FADNs
As outlinedinthepreviousparagraph, adoptingacommon datadictionary anda documented
standardforthecentralized databasesshouldsimplify dataconversion andimportofdata from
nationaldatabases.Thosesystemsbasedonmainframe software should alreadyuse SQL-like
databasemanagement systems,andtherefore conversion toacommon SQLstandard should
be simple and straightforward.
On the other hand, also at PC level there is a constant trend in using software with a
certain degree of SQL-like features, or, atleast,thepossibility ofexporting data.
Also, as aconsequence of theestablishment of thenew system atEUlevel,theimplementation ofnewsystems atnationallevel shouldbeeasierandcouldbedoneatafaster rate.
National FADN units would have therefore twochoices:
1. maintaining theirown systems,withthedevelopment ofroutinestotranslatedatatothe
new EU system;
2. developing anew system accordingtoEU guidelines.
Concerning thislastsolution,itshouldbeoutlinedthatinvestinginanew systemmeans
not onlybuying hardware and software, but alsodeveloping from scratch anew structure of
thedatabasewith newinput andcontrolroutines.Sincethispartoftheoverallinvestment has
already beencarried out (and paid) for theEUsystem,thetotal investment on anew system
bythenational FADN point couldbe lessthan expected.

7.6 Thedocumentation system
Inthecurrent system,thereis aseriouslack ofdocumentation onthedatadictionary, on the
structureofthedatabases andontoolsfor queries.Theadoption of anew systemcould easily
overcome these weaknesses. First of all, the new structure of the data dictionary should be
made available at least to national FADN members: this should lead to a quick and harmonized development of new national FADN software. Secondly, the structure of the new
databasesshouldbedistributedtoalltheentitiesinterestedinmakingqueriestothecentralized
databases.Modern SQLsoftware haveadvancedtools for datadocumentation, providing information onsingleelements oftables andintheirrelationships.Ofcoursethe documentation
should beupdated whenever necessary,butthisprocess maybehighly automated.
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7.7 Links withother software
Thecentraldatabasecaneasilybelinkedorintegratedwithmosttypesofprograms.Themost
simple and obvious one is the possibility of querying the database by remote users using a
web-like interface. Usingmodernwebinterfaces thisdoesnotrequiremuchprogramming effort orcomputingpowers;themajor careshouldhavetobeonimpossibility,for theend user,
to access dataof single farms.
Otherpossibilities,however,can easilybe seen:
integration withotherdatabases,i.e.statisticaldatasets from variousdatasourcesornational databases on agricultural subsidies;
implementation of geographic information systems, integrating FADN datasets with
various georeferenced layers of information;
development ofmultimedia systems,inordertoteachFADN methodologies to people
incharge of datacollection, usingrealdatasets.

7.8 Dataencryption and security
Sincethedatabase willcontain individual dataonsinglefarms, the systemwillneed atoimplement facilities in order toensureboth dataencryption andaccessto single data.
There aretwopossibilities of having access toindividual data:
during datatransfer from nationFADNs tothecentral system;
withqueries tothe central database.
Concerning thefirst item,thesolution isencrypting files usingadouble-key encryption
system.Manysoftware areavailableonthemarket,intheabsenceofaspecific standard. One
ofthemost simple solutions (yet allowing anexcellent degree ofprotection offiles)isbased
onthePGP-PrettyGood Privacy system.
Forwhatconcerns singlequeriestothedatabase(and,intheworstcases,dataextraction)
amix of solutions should be implemented:
protectingthelocalareanetworkinwhichthereisthecomputerwiththecentraldatabase
with afirewall, thus preventing unauthorized access;
defining anumber ofuserprofiles, withdifferentiated accesstosingledata;(likeinthe
French systemfor researchers);
logging all accesses todata, inordertodetermine theuse.

7.9 Advantages anddisadvantages ofthenew system
Inconclusion,the adoption ofadatadictionary approachwith anSQLarchitecture,duetothe
development ofITinthelastfew years,iscompatible withbudgetary constraints and limitations andprovides agreat number ofextra features and opportunities:
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input software independent;
diversified adoption (intime andinsoftware tools)byFADN members;
connectivity toother databases and software;
mixed input tools (oncetheyareSQLcompatible);
control of access tothedatabases;
improved documentation of the system;
central 'core'databases and decentralized local databases.
Theonlydrawback (aserious one) isthe need of aprecise and stable definition of the
coredatabase.Thisphaseimpliesbothaspectsrelated toagricultural accountingand information technology; however itisaprerequisite for anyfurther action inthis field.

7.10 Thefinal system
Based onwhathasbeenpresented sofar, thefinal systemcouldbedeveloped withthecontribution of:
1. acentral unit for coordination anddevelopment ofthe system;
2. national FADN units;
3. local units for data collection;
asfollows (inparenthesis theinvolvement ofeachpartner):
definition of adata dictionary andof the structure ofthe database (1,2);
implementation of thedatabase on acentralized system (1);
distribution of the structure ofthedatabase tonational FADN units (1);
definition of control procedures (1,2);
definition of procedures for datatransfer (1,2);
definition of procedures for datacollection (2,3);
implementation of software totransfer datatothenewsystemusingexisting procedures
(2,3);
implementation of newlocal systems for datacollection andcontrol.

7.11 Conclusions
TheFADN systemischaracterized byafragmentation ofpointsandprocedures ofdatacollection and by the need of gathering all the information in a uniform and harmonized dataset.
Information Technologies canplayakeyroleinproduced amoreadvanced, versatile,up-todate and flexible system.
Thekeytasktobeperformed isdefinition inadvanceofthedatadictionary and,consequently,ofthe structure of thedatabase.Thisinformation canthenbetransferred to national
FADNunitsandtodatacollection organisms,whichcanconform tothenew systemeitherby
developing toolstotranslate theircurrent datasetstothenewonesordeveloping totallynew
systemsbased on the new standards.
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8. Information analysis

8.1 Introduction
Designing anew farm return isheavilyconnected withthecreation of software. Software engineering has become a science in itself, of which the methods are not fully standardized
between countriesandcompanies.Thenext sectionprovides somebackground tothemethods
used in thisreport. They arebased onthemethod of Information Engineering that isused in
the Dutch Agro-Sector. Experts usingothermethods will not havemuch problems to understand them. That is not by definition the case for outsiders, who tend to see the creation of
information systemsnotsomuch asanengineeringproject (comparable toe.g.designing and
building ahouse) than as turning on a computer and starting to write a program. The latter
leads toinflexible information systemswithhighmaintenancecosts.
After anintroduction intomethodology, wediscuss theinformation architecture for the
FADN network andDG6A/3,withafocus onthedatamanagement withthefarm return.The
chapterends with adiscussion ofaprototype,thathasbeencreated intheproject toshowthe
advantages of data modelling.

8.2 Stagesof information engineering
Developing information systems canbe divided into four major steps:
information strategyplanning (also called a quick scan or a feasibility study). In this
stagethemission and strategyoftheorganization aretranslated intothe strategyfor the
information systems.Iffor instancetheanalysisofthestrategyofDG6learnsthatpolicy
topics arechangingmorerapidly,thisasksformoreflexible information systems.Inthe
strategyplanning stagethemajor activities (functions) oftheorganization aredescribed,
aswellasthemaindataitems('objects'), whichresultsinbusiness areas (likedatamanagement, policy analysis).FortheFADN/A-3 thisisdone inthenext sections;
businessareaanalysis: thedetailedanalysisofalltheactivities(processes)anddatathat
arepart of acertain business area.Central isthe 'what-question': what dataare needed
andwhat activities arecarried out.How thisisdone (byhandoracomputer-device) is
not important, and anerror-free world is assumed. This makes the analysis easier and
resultsinamodel thatisstableovertime,asitisnotdependent ontechnologybut only
onthe strategy of theorganization inrelation toits environment.
Data modelling is an important tool in this step. In the case of relational data bases a
conceptual data model (entityrelation diagram) iscreated.
Businesssystemdesign:adetaileddesignoftheprocedures anddatainacertainbusiness
area,with aneyetotheworking methods that willbeinstalled. Choices of technology
options,inrelation toexpertise available, are important. The 'how-question' is central
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(figure 8.1).Sometimes alternativeproceduresfor thesameprocessaredeveloped (e.g.
sending dataonpaper orbyInternet).Forcomputers the systemdesign andthe screen
dialogue areimportantissues.Formanualtasks,handbooks withinstructionshavetobe
written.Theassumption ofanerror-free worldisabandonedinthisstage,andprevention
methods(likecontrolprograms,instructionsforbackups)aredesigned for manandmachine.
Technicaldevelopmentandconstruction(followed bymaintenance): thisstep involves
the realisation with activities like purchasing hard- and software (if available on the
market),installing and programming.
MISSION
Operational tasks
(processes)

Strategy

^ ^affiCUTIGNOFTASKS
Userinterface
TIME

MONEY

Infrastructure
andmeans
CAPACITY
Figure 8.1 Influences on thedesign oftheexecution oftasks
Source:Based on Vellekoop &Meesters, Hoevlaken.

Itisclear thatthemain objective of afeasibility studylike RICASTINGS istoprovide
aclearviewontheinformation architecturethatisneeded inthecomingyears.AstheFADN
isanestablished system,theInformation StrategyPlanningcanbeintegrated withtherevision
of themainBusiness Areaof theFADN system,thefarm return.This implies thatthis study
alsotouchesother aspects oftheworkof DG6A/3.Indiscussions withA/3thishasbeenencouraged, leaving the detail of harmonising indicators for the new farm return to the
maintenance stageof theflexible system.This hastheadvantage that DG6can usethepresented information architecture to control the interfaces between the farm return (data
management) andtheotherbusinessareas(likethesoftware used for RFS,theFSSpartofthe
database,the software for policy analysis).
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8.3 Function decomposition diagram
Thefunction decomposition diagram(figure 8.2)describesthemajor activitiesintheunitA/3
and (withaneyetotheuseofthefarm return)atthelevelofdatacollection.ThedecompositiondiagramhasbeenbasedonananalysismadewithA/3in 1996\ thathasbeen adaptedto
thefindingsinthisstudyandtowhichthedatacollection levelhasbeen added.Main changes
concern theintroduction ofafunction 'networkmanagement' (whichincludes activities from
operationalmanagement regardingthemanagementoftheFADNnetwork) andtheintroductionof'databasemanagement' (whichcompromised thefunctions receivingdataandweighting
data).Appendix 3providesexplanatorydefinitions fortheprocessesfrom thefunction decomposition diagram2.
Assetoutinthepreviouschapters,thecorefunctions ofA/3areontherightsiteoffigure8.2:carryingoutpolicy analysis('themicro-economic analysis desk').Strategicplanning,
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1

SeeG.Beers,K.J.PoppeandH.C.Pruis(eds.);PACIOLI2Accounting andmanaging innovation -workshop
report.
2Inthefunction decomposition afewadaptations tothemethodology have been made, inorder toreflect the
character oftheFADN network:ascontrolandconversioncannotbeabolished totally,theseprocesses have(already)beenadded.Inthedefinitions oftheprocesses,sometimessomeremarkshavebeen added ontheworking
methods ('bytaskforce') ortechnology ('WWWsite')forexplanatory reasons only.
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operational management, andinformatics management aresupport activities for theunit,and
mainly for carryingoutpolicy analysis.Thenetwork management, thedatamanagement, the
database management andthepublish-FADNresults function could togetherbelabelled 'the
RICAdesk' andalsoprovidesasupportfunction ('thebackoffice') forthecorebusinessofthe
micro-economic analysis desk. Within the RICA desk the network-management, datamanagement and the publish-FADN results aremainly needed to help the member states to
organize themselves in this network. To put it bluntly: if the member states data collecting
units wereabletoorganize themselves ascommercialmarket-research companies,A/3could
eliminatethesethree support functions andbuythedatabase.

8.4 C/Umatrix andIT implementation
Togetabetterunderstandingoftheprocessesac/u matrixhasbeenmade(figure 8.3) inwhich
for eachprocessitislisted whichdata-itemsarecreated (C),read (R),updated (U)ordeleted
(D).This matrix ishelpful toidentify businessareas(likethefarm return) andtokeep aneye
onsthelinksbetweenbusinessareas(andhencesoftware programs).Definitions ofthe objects
(entitytypes)identified inthec/u matrix (including someattributes) aregiven inappendix 3.
Inlinewiththefunction decomposition,thec/u matrixidentifies thefollowing business
areas
*

Strategicplanning. Themost important object created inthisareais 'data requirement'.
Theapplication ofICT(information andcommunication technology)isnotveryimportant in this area. A good handbook and aword processor could support the processes
cost effective;
Networkmanagement. Alsothisbusinessareaneedsnotahighinvestment inICT.Standard office suites (word processing ande-mailto support contacts inthe network) are
enough.Anexception isthedatabasewiththedocumentation onthenames,addresses,
expertise,languages spokenetc.of alltheinstitutes andpersonsthat arerelevant tothe
FADNnetwork.Thiscoreknow-how (several DG6officials areenviousofthenetwork
thatA/3has)shouldbewelldocumented.Notethatinformation oncontactsarealsocreated inotherbusiness area's,sothis software
shouldbegroupwarethatisaccessible atseveraldesks.Inaddition tosoftware, agood
(electronic)handbook shouldbeavailable,especiallyonactivitieslikethe management
of taskforces, theorganization ofcompliance audits andtheyearlyquality report.
Data management. Thisbusiness areawillbediscussed inmoredetail inthe nextsections.A data dictionary together with agood handbook arepre-requisites for a proper
execution oftheseprocesses.Inaddition aWWW application isneeded topublish the
farm return,andtomakeit (passwordprotected) availabletonational FADN managers
to enter member states data on national indicators, conversion formulas and national
translations.
Database management.Theexecution oftheseprocesses askfor agoodhandbook and
a database management system to store the data described in the data dic-
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tionary. The checking of data also creates a contribution to the yearly quality report.
Thesetypes of 'C' (figure 8.3) canbe handled byfilling in asmallreport thatcan later
beused inwritingthequality report.
Data collection.Thisbusinessareaiscarriedoutinthememberstates,andwillbesupported by national handbooks, a national database management system at the liaison
agencyandnational accounting software. FortheFADNnetworkandA/3twopointsin
this areaare of importance: a]the EU farm return should be available in such a form,
thatitisextremelyeasytoincludeitinthenationalfarmreturn andb]joint software can
bedeveloped toconvert national datavaluesto(EU)farm leveldataonthebasis ofthe
conversion formula included inthefarm return 2000+.
Operational management asks for the software currently available in DG6 for budget
planningetc.MsOffice andMsProject (orequivalents)canbeusedtokeeptrackofwork
planning.
Informaticsmanagementkeepstrackofthehardwareandallthesoftware(versions) that
areusedinA/3orhasbeen madeavailabletotheFADNnetwork.There-useof already
developed SAS software orpresentation software canbe attractive.As long as library
management isrestricted toalownumber ofsoftware-editions, nospecial software has
tobe installed.
PublishFADN resultsasksfor agoodWWW sitefrom whichthepubliccan download
aggregateddata,legaltexts,qualityreports,thefarmreturn,frequently askedquestions,
an AtoZetc. Itis advised toinvolve atask force of FADN managers inthis work, to
promote thelinkswithnational sites,andtoinvolvethemin answering questions from
the public. A good handbook (including a style guide) for the editorial board of the
WWW siteis necessary.
Policy analysis: The ICT support to these activities are MsOffice (a word processor,
spreadsheet and presentation software), a statistical analysis package like SAS and a
geographical information system(GIS).Thecurrentplatform inA/3seemsadequate for
this. Some member states use a handbook to steer quality control of these activities.
With thenew farm return itcould be seenif itbecomes attractive toupgrade the work
andmakemoreuseof (simulation oroptimalization) models,likeseveralmemberstates
do.
RFSforecasts: thesetasksresemble thoseofPolicyanalysis (andnetwork management
as it is suggested to carry out this task more by using a task force from the member
states) and the ICT support is equivalent. A good handbook is here of crucial importance,as alsothemember states havetocontribute.

8.5 Information model Data-management
This section discusses in more detail the information model for the business area Datamanagement. The activities inthisfunction havebeen discussed above.
Asdiscussed inchapter4,thefarm return shouldbebasedontheform inwhichthedata
arepublished,butthecollected datashouldbeatamoredetailedlevelthancurrentlypublished
(atlevelIandH).Themain advantagetochoosethisoptionaresimplification (andhenceless
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errors), subsidiarity, transparency (the member states become familiar with the calculation
rules used for RICA indicators like output beef and livestock units and can explain them to
users),speed (member statescancalculateindicators whentheseclosetheaccounts),comparability (there are external standards from e.g. the IASC for accounting statements) and
harmonisation (thereisanincentiveformemberstatestoharmonizeasthenational indicators
aregoingtobeadditional toEU indicators in steadoftheotherwayaround).
Therearetwotypesofdata-modelsimaginablethatsupport suchafarmreturn.The first
typeexplicitlycontains allthestatements thatarepartoftheFR2000+.Figure 8.4provides a
listofentitytypesthat arepartof suchadatamodel.Theadvantageof such amodel isthat is
clearwhatthedatamodel describes,anditisperhapseasiertocheckthequalityofallthedetails of such amodel.
Reference entity types
(entity types thatdescribe
thedata *)

Datavalueentity types
(entity typesthat contain
data values)

Member State (name,
abbreviation, currency,
nameFADN responsible)

Region (name,code,
LFAstatus, reference
yieldcereals etc.)

Balance sheet (name,
period valid, description,
harmonisation base)
Profit &loss account
Gross margins
Non farm income
Farm structure
Mineral balance
Geografie information
Crop category (name,
description, instruction,
code old Farm Return)

BSindicator (name,
definition, instruction,
codeold FarmReturn etc.)
P&L indicator
GM indicator
NFI indicator
FS indicator
MB indicator
GEO indicator
Animal category
(name, description,
instruction, LU-value,
codeold Farm Return)
Typeof subsidy
(name, description,
instruction)

Typeof product
(name, description,
definition, code old
Farm Return)
Type of labour (name,
instruction)

Holding

Accounting year
BSdata value(identifier BS
indicator, value)
P&L indicator data value
GM indicator data value
NFI indicator data value
FSindicator data value
MB indicator data value
GEOindicator data value

Figure 8.4 Examples of entity typesofadata modelwithadetailed listingofall relevant statements
*)Between brackets: someexamples of attributes.

Howeverthedisadvantages ofsuchamodel arenotbeoverlooked: itisarelativelylarge
model tomake,to realisein adatabase andtomaintain. This is especially true if also entity
types areadded to support different languages andconversion (seechapter 4). Another main
disadvantage isthatitisinflexible: ifanumberofmember stateswould liketoexchange data
in2003one.g.wateruseorCEECcooperatives,thedatamodelhastobeadaptedtomakethis
possible. For this reason it is advised to create a data model on a more abstract level, by
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grouping alltheentitytypesof statements (seefigure 8.4) togetherinoneentitytype'Typeof
statement',thoseofindicators in 'Statementindicator', andthoseof datavalues 'Indicator data
value'.Ofcourse thehigherflexibility andlowerdevelopment costshaveaprice:the system
becomes now soflexible, thatcentraldatamanagement canmoreeasilymakemistakesorintroduce new statements and indicators to easily (e.g. without thoroughly discussing the
harmonisation and collection issues with the member states).This asks for a qualified data
managerandorganizational procedures.Whereinthepastinflexible systems secured therisk
of thoughtless introduction of new indicators,organizational procedures (handbooks, documentation,qualitymanagement,taskforces,decisiontakingintheRICAcommittee)willnow
havetodotheir work.
Afirst version of suchaflexible datamodelisgiven infigure 8.5.Definitions of entity
types andsome attributes aregiven inappendix 3.CentralentitytypesareTypeof statement,
StatementindicatorandIndicatordatavalue,asdiscussed above.Datavaluescanbenumbers
(normally),text, ordomain values (achoice from alimited list of -text- values).Forthemoment oneentitytypeCategory hasbeen added,asareference table for cropcategory, animal
category,enterprisecategory (for grossmargins),productcategoryandtypeofsubsidy.Statement indicators can than refer to such a category. Category itself has subcategories to
document aggregation (cerealsisthesumofwheat,barleyetc.).Forthepurposeofthisreport
thisismorethanenough tochecktheapproach advised,but for theimplementation it should
bechecked ifthisisconsistent aswell asflexible enough. Otherwisethetable shouldbe normalised.
TheattributesofTypeof statement andStatementindicatorprovidepossibilities toconnect the references to a certain period. So it is possible to identify entities for Type of
statements like Balance sheet old farm return (valid 1.1.1975 - 31.12.2002), Balance sheet
family farms FR2000+ (valid from 1.1.2000 onwards), Balance sheet limited companies
FR2000+ (valid from 1.1.2003onwards)etc.This supports conversion aswell as flexibility.
Indicator datavalues areprovided for acertain Accounting yearfor acertain Holding.
As there arealimited number of accounting yeartypes (preferably onlythe civil year) these
havebeen added andhavebeen identified permember state.Geographical information could
bemadeavailableinatypeofstatement (withindicatorslikepostalcode,altitude,LFA status
etc.). A special entity type Region is than not needed. However, some information is at the
moment gathered attheregional level,likereference yields.Forthisreasonthisentitytypehas
been included.
To support thelanguageproblem (thefarm returnhastobeeasily accessible for everybody working in the FADN), an entity type language has been added, that co-identifies all
entitytypesthatincludetext.Thisisnota 100%solution (although ahugeimprovement over
thecurrent situation):thedatamodelitselfisinonelanguage(preferably Englishtocommunicate with IT experts and to use texts from e.g. the IASC) and hence words like Type of
Statement and'name'(thusthelabelsoftheentitytypesandtheattributes) areinthemainlanguage English. However the texts in the data dictionary (Balance Sheet as an example of a
name),can be stored in anylanguage including future relevant ones.
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ConversionwillbesupportedbytheentitytypeConversion Formula.Foreach member
statetheStatementindicatorhasaConversionFormulathatlinksitwithoneormorenational
dataitems(whichhaveanational datavalue).This alsogivesthepossibilitytokeeptrackof
datathatarenationally availableandhowtheirdefinitions differ from theEuropean ones.This
relation isdeterministic, soinprinciple software canbewritten tocalculate anEUFADNIndicatordatavalueonthebasisoftheConversionFormulaandaccesstothenationaldatabase.
As thesedatabases differ, this software needstohave severalversionsorotherprovisions to
read indatabases likeOracle,Sybase,MsAccess,Gemstoneetc.
Responsibilities
This leadstothediscussion whoshouldundertake theworktofill suchadatabase:itis quite
atasktotranslateinstructions from thefarm returnandtostorealltheinformation ontheconversion formula. Although thisisatanearlystage,itisimportant toface thisquestion. Itnot
onlyconcernsthefeasibility ofsuchanapproach,butalsohelpstothrow alightontheunclear
responsibilities ofthecurrent situation. Alsobased onthediscussions inthe workshop with
FADN managers,figure 8.6 makesasuggestion for thedivision of work.
Tomakeresponsibilitiesclear('if manypersonsareresponsible,nobodyis')themember
stateinputhasbeen splitintofour types:thelocalaccountant, thenational liaison agency,national experts (mostly from that agencies) that cooperate in task forces and the FADN
management committee.Thisiscounterbalanced byA/3whichhasbeen split in 3'sub-units':
themanagement (headof unit ande.g. staff functions likeinformatics management),theA/3
RICAdesk andtheA/3Micro-economic studydesk.Thislistmakesalsoclearthatsomepersonsplaysometimes several roles,which canbeconfusing, but also efficient.
Strategic planning, Operational management and Informatics management are mainly
out ofthescopefor the farm return andhavebeen attributed infigure 8.6totheA/3management. Policyanalysishavebeen attributed totheA/3Microeconomic studydesk,with some
authority(e.g.onreleasingastudytoaclient)withthemanagement.Itcanbeattractivetotap
theexpertise of national experts.The sameistruefor theRFS forecasts, but heretheroleof
national liaison agencies (providing data) andatask force makes itmore acooperation with
memberstates.TheauthorityforreleasingtheresultshoweverisnotthedecisionoftheFADN
committee,butof theA/3management. Thisincontrast tothepublishing offinalFADNresults: there it is suggested to see the national member states as 'owner' of the data of their
countrythattheyhavetocalculatewithEUmethodology.Authorityforpublicationis therefor
withtheFADNcommittee, with ataskforce todothework andA/3facilitating bybeingresponsible.
The FADN committee has been pictured in figure 8.6 as a body that 'only' has an
authoritative role ('rubberstamping decisionsthathavebeenpreparedbytheRICAdesk with
task forces').Itisnot wisetogivethiscommitteetheroleofresponsibility for organizing activities:awhole committee can notbeproject leader, andthisjob would then fall tothe A/3
managementthatchairsthecommittee.Astaskforces havealimitedlifetime, theyarealsonot
in theposition tocarryout this task. Forthisreason theresponsibility hasbeen attributed to
the RICA desk: with thisdeskA/3facilitates thecooperation between member states inpro-
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vidingharmonized data.TheA/3RICAdeskcarriesoutdatabasemanagement and important
partsofdatamanagement andnetworkmanagement.Howevermember statesprovide expertise andcarryout most of thework (for whichfinancial arrangements havetobemade).The
liaison agencies are solelyresponsible for themaintenance of the conversion formula in the
farm return and for thetranslation intotheirnational language.The software of A/3supports
thisandtheirincentive isthatthissupportstheconversion process asthesoftware for conversion needs these conversion formula. At the moment national systems are improved or
changed (e.g.with aneyetotheEURO) thereis agoodincentive for member statesto carry
out this maintenance task.
Thissituation isroughlyinlinewiththecurrentregulations ontheFADN. However, in
practicethesupportofdatasupplyanddatapublicationbyA.3hasbeenovershadowedbymanagingtheconversion andcheckingofdataattheendofthepipeline.Thisneedstobereplaced
byaqualityprogram,basedonstakeholder interaction for stimulating'userdefined quality'of
thedataandapeer-review systemfor exchangingexpertiseandexperiences between member
states.
ForoperatingthenewsystemthreetaskswillbeavailableatEUlevel:
adatabasemanagerforthetechnicalassistanceininsertingdatabythemember statesand
makingthedataaccessibleforusers;
adatamanagerfor maintainingthedefinitions indedatadictionary andidentifying new
datarequirements inDGVI;
anetwork manager for co-ordination ofmember stateactivities,especially for initiating
and facilitating task forces thatconcentrate onthequality system and standardisation of
especiallythevoluntarydatasets.
These tasks are not new, but especially data management and network management
becomemoreimportant.Itisadvisedtomakeexplicitfunctions forthem,freeing policyanalysts
from thesetasks.

8.6 Prototype
To illustrate the (abstract) data analysis in abusiness areaanalysis and totest the feasibility
of theideasproposed, it ispossible todevelopaprototype.Such aprototypecan notbe used
asareal application (most checks oninputs arenot implemented and noattention ispaid to
distribution over several work places),but it shows with asimplified user interface how the
system might work.
For this feasibility study aprototype hasbeen build inMsAcces.Theprototype is explained and documented in a working document. Special attention has been paid in the
prototypetotheseparationbetweendatamanagement (themaintenanceofthereference tables
intheleft part offigure 8.4) andthedatacollection (therightpart).TheentitytypeLanguage
hasalsobeen implemented, aswellasasimplified version ofEnterprise,Product and Allocation (calledcategoryinthedatamodeloftheprototype).Theconversion formula hasnotbeen
tested as this would include the time consuming building of a formula editor. A test of this
ideahasbeen madeinthe systemdevelopment of new software for theDutch FADN.
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Fromthetestswiththeprototypeitcanbeconcludedthattheproposedconceptsarefeasible.Ademonstrationforsomekey- personsfromtheunitA/3revealedthatsuchamethod
ofdatamanagementhashugeadvantagesabovethetraditionalfarmreturnpapermanual.
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9. Quality management

9.1 Introduction
The FADN managers and the stakeholders have indicated that the quality in FADN is not
sufficient and the quality in different Member States is not documented. Hence, when
producing data a lot of time may be spent on how to measure and estimate statistical
characteristics. When using dataalotof timemaybe spentonhowtointerpret data.Inboth
casesfinancialresourcesarewasted.Harmonization andstandardizationinFADNcanincrease
cost effectiveness. This makes itpossibletoimprove quality and/orreducecosts!This isthe
background to thisproposal onQualityProgramme for anewfarm return.
First of all,quality hastobedefined. Themost relevant norm for definition of quality
istheISO8402,whichinfact, isusedexplicit orimplicitbyallstatistical organizations.This
normstatesthat: "Quality isthetotalityoffeatures andcharacteristicsofaproduct orservice
thatbear on itsability tosatisfy statedor impliedneeds".
Thisdefinition of qualitycanbeusedfor formulation ofabroadqualityconceptfor the
new farm return. Although the FADN provides not only statistics but also, and more
important, a database for policy research, the European Statistical System provides an
excellentreference forqualitymanagement,alsobecauseFADNdatahaveasmuchaspossible
tobecomparable with statistical data.
If information on quality and on cost is available for all phases (or almost all) of the
statistical production process, it is possible to design an optimization model. This leads to
more effective management of follow-ups, data editing, imputation, etc. This kind of
information would bethe appropriatebasefor allocation ofthebudget.
Below a summary of the different parts is given concerning quality guidelines, yearly
quality reports, training of staff, exchange of information and standardization of
documentation. Amoredetailed description withreferences canbefound inaworkingpaper.

9.2 Quality guidelines
Aprecondition for asuccessful qualityworkisawell-defined qualityconcept, andthat goals
aresetfor eachquality aspect.Thequalityconceptproposed for anewfarm returnisbuilt on
the recent developed quality concept for statistics from theEuropean Statistical System and
focuses on seven main components:
relevance;
accuracy;
timeliness and punctuality;
accessibility andclarity of the information;
comparability;
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coherence; and
completeness.
Each ofthemainqualityaspectcanbedividedintoanumber ofsub-components. The
quality aspects described below canbeused asinput for standards andrecommendations on
definitions, statistical methods,qualitycontrolsetc.in anew farm return.
Belowthemain aspects/areas arepointed out for which detailed quality guidelines can
beworked outin anew farm return.
Classification of usersand thestrategic importanceoftheusers
In PACIOLI 2 the classification and importance of the FADN stakeholders were
discussed. In order to compare between Member States the following subjects were
analysed: Provision of data,Finance,Determination of contents and Users of the data.
This isatool for describing stakeholders.Other sources for describing users of FADN
data arethe survey andtheinterviews inthis feasibility study.
Methods tomeasure users' needs
The relevance of the FADN and areas for improvement have to be measured on a
regularly basis. Different methods and sources can be used, for example: publication
sales, frequency of references to FADN material balanced score card, and number of
enquiries.By asking users to grade services and products along anumber of different
itemsitispossibletomeasurewhatqualityaspectsareofthemostimportancefor them.
By the use of Quality Satisfaction Performance (QSP) models it is possible to put
numerical values on the satisfaction, so called customer satisfaction index, and to
calculatetherelativeimportanceofdifferent qualityfactors. Dependingonusercategory
different kind of methods canbeused anddifferent kind of information asked for.
Sampling errors
Theprocedures for selectingfarms accordingtothedifferent stagesofprobability/ nonprobability sampling andcalculation of samplingerrors (for examplethevariances and
the coefficient of variations for the most important statistical measures). Also the
principles for describing the sample fractions for each stratum and the balance of the
sample within each stratumcompared tothepopulation havetobeworked out.
Non-sampling errors
Principles for evaluation and calculation of frame errors (over and undercoverage
accordingtothreshold misclassification), measurement errors (reporting units,medium
andinterviewers),processingerrors(duetodatacapture,datacodification, editingetc.),
non-response errors (reasons for non-response,patternsof non-response,unit-and item
non-response rates, rate of absence form administrative files, non- response rates for
different stages of substitution, weightedresponserates,methods for adjustment etc.)
Standardized way tocollectprovisional data
Without a standardization it will not be possible to achieve comparability between
Member States (an important task is to evaluate the accuracy of data with different
concepts for datacollection).
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Information onproduction processes
Data for description of the national production processes (for example dates for data
collection andqualitychecks)andtheEUproductionprocesses(datesfor transmissions,
qualitychecks,adjustments, availability indatabase,andpublications).
Dissemination processes
Forms for dissemination of statistics (paper dissemination, general digests, CD's,
Internet, etc.), additional documentation (see 9.5), clarity of the publications and the
information services inMember States and atEU level.
Comparability overtime
Description andevaluation ofdirectchanges (infor examplelaws,newregulations,and
new methods for data collection) and changes in structure (for example
mergers/demergers of farms).
Comparability over space
Description and evaluation of divergences of the national statistical concepts from
European concepts. An example is differences between Member States in reference
periods.Those differences disturb the comparability. The main reason for differences
in reference periods are differences in farmers accounting years to some extent
depending on taxation rules.
Capital cost is an important part of production costs. Inventories and valuation of
machinery and buildings, models for calculating depreciations heavily influence the
results.Measuring methods for labourinput,definition of AWU,pricing of stocks etc
areother important issues.
Coherence with other statistics
Coherence ofFADN statisticswithFarmStructural Surveys,IAHSandEAA. Probably
thecoherencebetween FADN statistics andFSSisfairly good,but therecalculation in
FADN of type and sizeof farms cancausedifferences between FADN andFSS.
The need for comparisons and linking between FADN and IAHS can be an important
question infuture. Animportant taskistoharmonizedefinition ofholdingsand income
sources. Non farm income in IAHS can perhaps be coherent with farm income in
FADN!
In principle FADN statistics can be coherent with EAA. If the FADN sample is big
enough and representative FADN datacouldbegrossed uptomacrolevel.
Definitions onafarm, typology,AWUandotherbasicconceptsoughttobeco-ordinated
between DGVIandEurostat. Ataskforce isproposed for
workingoutqualityguidelinesforFADN.Itcouldalsotrytoimprovetheharmonization
in agricultural statistics.

9.3 Yearly quality reports
Most oftheinformation asked for insuchaqualityreportcanbeused asindicators of quality
andrelativeeasilyderivedfrom theprocessesforproduction ofstatistics,forinstancefrom the
selection and implementation plans. However, for some of the quality aspects special
evaluation studieshavetobeconducted (mainlyforquantification ofthenon-samplingerrors)
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in order tobein aposition to give quantitative assessments of the quality. There is a strong
link between the quality of statistics and the resources available to produce them. An
assessment ofcosts should bekept inmindduring thequalityevaluation process. Therefore,
someof therequested information canbegathered onayearlybasis,whileother information
hastobecollected on amulti-yearlybasis.
Costs for fulfilling theneeds for quality measurement ineachMember Statehavebeen
estimated to 12mandays eachyear (routinecosts) and to65man days if allthe information
should becollected aspecific year(intermittent costs).
At theend of theyearMember Statesdeliver input toA3including:
results from user satisfaction surveys;
progress in quality work (contents, accuracy, timelinessetc.);
selection plans and reports on implementation.
A task force should be installed to work out the content and routines for the Quality
Report for FADN.

9.4 Training of staff
An important quality aspect is organization of training in the member states of the persons
workinginthecollection,checking,processing,analysisandtranscriptionofbookkeepingdata
for farms in the FADN sample. This may involve field workers, accountants, IT staff,
agricultural economists and managers. Exchange of experiences from the quality work in
FADNbetween themember statesisalsoanimportant tool for harmonization._The following
activities could support thetraining of staff andexchange of information^
ahandbook for FADNcourses for trainingof staff inthemember statescanbe worked
out. Thecourses can be ledbyaperson from A3 andnational FADN experts.Two or
moremember statescould suitably co-operate incourses;
workshops in connection to FADN Committee-meetings concerning quality work in
FADN canbe auseful toolto achieve alearning organization;
compliance auditsareorganizedtofoster theexchangeofinformation, toidentify strong
and weak points ofthenational FADN andtocheck ifthe member state applicates the
EUs FADN instructions. A compliance audit could be organized for a member state
approximately every5years (likevisitation committees ofuniversities).Theaudit team
could beamix of 3to5expertsfrom DGVI,othermember states'FADNs and alocal
(non-FADN) expert. An audit could take 3 to 5 days (depending on the size and
complexity of thenational FADN).

9.5 Standardization of documentation
Common complaints from usersconcerning theserviceshavebeen related to documentation
(metadata),because of insufficient ornon-existing documentation.
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FortheusersofFADNdataitisessentialtohaveinformation ondataquality.Thiscould
be obtained by maintaining a data dictionary with well- structured documentation, easy
accessible for users.
Tobeabletodocument statisticsinastandardized way,astandard setofmetadata (data
about data)andparadata (processdata)could serveasaninstrument. Such asetof datagives
theopportunitytousestandardlabelsandtextswhendocumentingdata.Thisimpliestheneeds
for standardclassification of datacontents andstandardlabels for methods for measurement,
but also standards for explanatory notesetc.
An electronic system for documentation facilitates the burden for producers for
documentation andprovides userofdatabaseswith directaccess and uptodate information.
Astandardized system for documentation should aim for:
user friendly interface;
flexibility concerning revision, up-datingof information;
flexibility concerning systems for production and dissemination registers/databases;
completeness of information for producers and tosatisfy usersneeds.
Twoparts of the documentation systemcan be separated:
Product systemdocumentation-A toolfortheproducersofthestatisticsfor organizing
datathroughout thedifferent stepsoftheproduction process (datacollection, dataprocessing,
estimation, analysing, system descriptions (data flows, data models etc.). This kind of
documentation has the purpose to serve the staff that produces the statistics with sufficient
information.
Observationsystemdocumentation-Asystemfor documenting thefinal datasets from
the FADN (for dissemination) that satisfy the needs for information for the user of the
statistics.
The system for documentation could contain:
product descriptions (administrative information);
publication plans andpublication catalogues;
qualityreports;
observation system documentation;
production system documentation;
aclassification database.
A simple computerized tool, similar to PCDOK in Sweden can be created in order to
facilitate thedocumentation.Thetoolshouldbetechnicalsimpleandembeddedinfor example
Microsoft Word for Windows.
The technical part of the system should be compatible with modern PC- based
environments. Powerful relational database management systems are now available (for
example Access andSQL-server).IftheSQLstandardischosen,certainpartsofthemetadata
arehighly structured and can easilybe stored inthe SQLdatabases.Less structured parts of
metadatacanbetreated asfree text.Theelectronictool for documentation canbedesigned to
support formalization of variable description tables, so that user could automatically be
transferred toSQLdatabases.
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Internet offers greatpossibilities for userstoget accesstodataandmetadatathrough a
numerous software products.

9.6 Quality control,quality assurance and TQM
The above proposal for measuring the quality is similar to quality control. The quality is
checked after the production. The statistics can then be either cancelled when the expected
quality level (expressed bystandardsetc.)isnotreached oraccepted withfew direct actions
for improved quality. Types of problems are noted and give the possibility for future
improvement of quality.
Theproposed workoutofqualityguidelinesisclosetoqualityassurance,wheretheaim
is to produce statistics with a constant (high-) level of quality. Adapting the production
process,theworkenvironment, andimprovingcommunication itisgenerallyassumedthatthe
achieved qualitylevel ishigher. Standards for qualityassurance exist inmanycountries, and
havenowbecomepopular underthelabelISO9000.
Furtherthanqualityassurance,TotalQualityManagementconsidersallaspectsthatmay
contribute to satisfy users needs. Aspects that, for instance, concern team work, training of
staff and exchange of information. One of the fundamental rules in TQM is to create an
environment for continuously quality improvement.
Quality assurance andTQMcouldbefurther steps,after realisingtheproposed quality
control. ISO9000andTQM, although practicesbysomeof theFADNparticipants, seemsat
themoment not feasible for thetotalEUFADN.
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10. Planfor realization

10.1 Introduction
Thischapterdescribesaproposal fortheactivitiestobecarriedoutinordertorealizethenew
farm returnandtheeffects ithasonotheraspectsoftheFADN.Thisproposalwillbethepoint
of departure for a draft call for tender, which is also to be submitted to DG 6 A/3 in this
project.

10.2 Tasks
To solve the performance problems of the FADN as indicated by the stakeholders and to
realize thenew farm return FR2000+ thefollowing activities havetobecarried out:
A. Selecting,purchasing and installingadata dictionary
The data model of the farm return thathasbeen sketched in theRicastings report will
beworked outindetail.Based onthismodel,theRicastings-study andthe information
systemspolicyof DG6,criteria for adatadictionarypackage need tobe defined. Softwarecompanies willthenbeinvitedtomakeanoffer andapackagewillbeselected and
installed.Thereference entity-types willbeinstalled inthedatadictionary, andtheaccess tothedata dictionary through theFADN's WWW server willbe realized.
B. Filling thedata dictionary withdatadefinitions ofthehardcore dataset.
Based ontheRicastings report (especially chapter 6)and the material mentioned in it,
atask force willmakethedefinitions andinstructions inEnglish for thefarm structure
statement, theprofit- and lossaccount,thebalance sheet,the flow of funds statement,
andthesubsidy statement. Thedefinitions willberecorded in thedata dictionary.
C.Migrationfrom oldfarm returntoFR2000+
In this activity the datafrom the old database areconverted tothe new one,by adding
tothedatadictionary theconversion formulas from theoldfarm return ('member state
0') toFR2000+.This activityisthen alsoapilot test for theconversion concept.
D. Development and testconversion-software generator
Whenthedatadictionaryisfilled withtheconversionformulas ofonememberstate(e.g.
member state 0 = the old farm return) the generation of conversion software will be
build and tested.
E.Pilotproductionforamemberstate
When the systemworks for thehardcorestatements andtheolddatabase hasbeenmigrated to the new one, member states will be encouraged (with support of DG6) to
translate thedatadefinitions andinstructions totheirown language(s) andtofill in the
conversion formula's. Onemember statewill actasapilot,with several workshops for
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othermember statestolearnfromthispilot.Itisimportant tohavethisactivityfinished
before 2002,asmemberstateswillthenhaveanincentivetousetheFR2000+intheupdateof their software towardstheEURO.
F.Pilotfor avoluntary data set:gross margins
Based ontheRicastings report (especially chapter 6)andthematerial mentioned in it,
a task force willmakethe definitions andinstructions inEnglish for thefirstvoluntary
survey, the gross margins statement. The definitions will be inserted in the data
dictionary and member states will be invited to translate definitions and fill in the
conversion formula's.
G.Development ofInternet applications
Three applications using Internet technology havetobedeveloped and tested:
transporting datafrom accountingoffices/member statestotheEUdatabaseinBrussels;
WWW site with access tothe datadictionary for maintenance anduse;
WWW sitewith auser-interface for thedatabase;
Thereshouldbeahighlevelof similarityintoolsandtechniques for these applications,
andprivacy aspects are important.
H.Development of thequality system
As the current control program becomes obsolete, it has to be replaced by audits and
otherelementsofthequality system.Ataskforce hastowriteaguidelineforthequality
program andtestthe system in atleast onemember state.
/. Development of theRFS
Rapid dataisnot apartofthenew farm return andithasbeen argued inthis Ricastings
studythat ataskforce shouldyearlyreportontheestimated incomeinthecurrent year.
This asks for improved procedures for theRicaForecasting System.
J.Start of production
Assoon asthehardcoredatasetisinthedatadictionary andtested (activityE),thesystem canbe taken intoproduction. Because conversion tables from the old farm return
toFR2000+ areavailable,theFADNisnotdepended onadjustments in software inthe
member states:if theywish, theycan still deliver the old data set (without simplifications) totheunit,whichcan thenconvert ittothenew system.
Theactivityalsoincludes thecreationofhandbooks for thedatamanagement, thedatabasemanagement, thenetwork management and themaintenance of theWWW site.
K.Public relations
Oneofthebiggest riskduring thenextyears,isthelack of support from users and data
providing member states. The users made it clear that current performance is
problematic. Carrying out the activities above has the risk that the performance will
becomeevenworse.Thiscanbesolvedbymakingdataavailableassoon aspossibleon
theWWW site andbyagoodpublicrelationspolicy.Thisisalsoneededtoinform the
FADN managers and otherpersons inthemember states.Ashortbriefing twiceyearly
in the RICA committee is certainly too little. A monthly (electronic) newsletter and
somebrochures areneeded. Attheendof theproject, thebooklet 'AnAtoZ'hastobe
re-issued.
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Someoftheitemsabove(especiallypartsofG,H,IandK)haveabroaderimpactthan
the farm return assuch. They result from theperformance problems identified bythe
stakeholders inthemember statesandDG6.
L. Legal aspects
Thisactivityshouldincludetherevisionofalllegaltexts,basedontheRicastings study
(e.g.newobjectives). Newlegal texts shouldnotcontain moredetails asnecessary,as
thenewsystem willbemuch more flexible.

10.3 Timetableandproject management
Thecritical path oftheproject is,inthesequenceoftheactivities:A,B,D,G,J.Concerning theoutsourcing ofthe activities (figure 10.1),several options areopen. DG6could
tender outallactivities (AtoL)inonecontract (ofcourse makingadatabase manager, data
managerandnetworkmanageravailableasproject-employees), couldtenderforeach activity
(andperhapsdosomeoftheminternal)orcouldtendertheITactivities (A,D,G)inonecontract, andtheothers inasecond contract. It should berealized that for some activities very
specific FADNexpertiseisrequired.ThismeansthatprobablyonlytheIT,theorganizational
andthesecretarial functions couldbetendered out,wherethework ofthetask force (FADN
managersplusA.3)shouldbeorganized alongthenewworkingmethodsproposed inthisreport.
Inchoosing between theseoptions,thefollowing criteria shouldbeconsidered:
timeavailable with A/3;
speedofknowledge spill-overofthenewsystemtowardsA/3 staff;
costs;
coordination risksbetween thetasks;
involvement topromote acceptanceofthenew systembymember states andA/3 staff.
Thedecisiononthechoiceoftheseoptions willbethebasisforadraft call fortender.
In all options it will be necessary to install an authorotive steering committee (e.g.
chairedbythedirectorofDG6AMr.Ahner,andwithtwopersonsfrom memberstatesliaison
agencies)towhich allproject activitiesreport.Itshould meet (fortwohours)atleast oncea
month,reviewprogressandtakedecisionsonthetimespentfortheproject inrelationtodayto-day work.
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Task
A. Data
dictionary
B. Definitions
hard core
C. Migration
D. Conversion
software
E. Pilot
member
state
F. Gross
margins
G. Internet
applications
H. Quality
system
I. RFS
J. Production
K. Public
Relations
L. Legal
aspects

Expertise needed
from A.3
IT manager
Data manager
Data manager
Data manager
Database manager
Database manager

Database manager
Network manager
Data manager
Network manager
Network manager
Network manager

Expertiseneeded from
outside
IT expertise
FADNmanagers with
expertise datamodelling
Task force FADN managers

Starting date

Date ready

Jan.99

July 99

Jan. 99

Nov. 99

SomebodyfromTask force
FADN managers
FADN manager with
expertisedata modelling,
IT experts
FADNmanager member
state involved

Jan. 2000

June 2000

Oct.99

April 2000

Febr. 2000

June 2000

TaskForceFADN managers

Jan. 2000

Nov. 2000

TaskForceFADNmanagers,
IT experts
Task force FADN managers

Jan. 1999

Dec. 2000

Jan. 2000

Nov. 2000

Task force FADN managers

April 2000

Dec. 2000

June 2000

Dec. 2000

Network manager
Policy analyst RFS
Network manager
Database manager
Network manager

Task force FADN managers

Jan. 1999

Dec. 2000

Network manager

Task force FADN manager

Jan. 1999

Dec. 2000

Figure 10.1 Indicationsontheexpertiseneededfor theactivitiesidentifiedintheprevioussection. Information
on the timeschedule has beenadded

10.4 Relation withRICA 1,2,3 and 4
To keep the old software and database running, DG6 A/3 recently started a number of
information technology projects. The main purpose of these projects is to install more user
friendly user interfaces onthe software inDG6 A/3.
RICA 1intendstoredesign thecollection andcontrolprogramonthemainframes ofthe
Commission (currently Amdahl inLuxemburg,migratingtoDG6inBrussels),toreplacethe
existingcontrol programandtohand out amulti-lingual new onetothemember states, and
toset up anew interchange agreement withthe member states.
RICA 2 covers the maintenance and evolution of the existing database and analysis
system, and itsintegration withthe systemsdeveloped inRICA1andRICA2.
RICA 3intends toconstruct adatadiffusion system for theFADN.
RICA 4 provides a kind of help desk to support the member states with the current
conversion process,aswell asthe unit A.3 and CEEC FADN's under construction.
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Theseprojects willbeinformed withtheresults oftheRICASTINGS studyandwill be
instructed totakeintoaccountasmuchaspossibletheeffects oftheRICASTINGS-follow up.
Thefollowing effects are suggested:
RICA 1: the redesign and redevelopment of the collection and control program on the
mainframes from Luxemburg to the UNIX environment in Brussels and the
replacement of the existing control program should be carried out to improve
efficiency of the database manager's task. A potential analyses of the control
processes inthemember statescouldbeuseful alsofor FR2000+ andthequality
program.However making availableacontrolprograminamulti-lingual version
tothemember states on the old farm return seems ahigh investment for a short
pay-back period. Expanding the task to develop a new interchange agreement
seemsmoreuseful. Thiswouldbeequivalenttothefirst taskunderitemGabove:
an Internet application to send in a flat file with data from an individual farm,
securedbyprettygood privacy;
RICA 2: concerns thecurrent farm return andhastherefor nodirect effects. However, the
datadictionaryusedcurrently/selected inRICA-2could beconsidered asthefirst
candidate to store the data definitions of the new farm return. If this data
dictionary fits thecriteria developed intask Aabove,thistask can be simplified
tothecreationofthedatamodelandthisevaluation ofthecurrentdatabase against
the criteria;
RICA 3: this is,from thepoint of view of the renewed working methods in the FADN, a
very important system. It solves one of the main performance problems of the
current FADN,theinaccessibility. RICA 3iscomparabletothethird item under
taskG.Withthesupport ofsomememberstatesthat haveexperience availableat
this point (and who could also help to run the help desk of the WWW-site to
preventthatA.3willbedrownedbyquestionsondatadefinitions anddataquality)
suchasitecouldbebuildinafew monthstime.ToclientsinandoutsideDG6this
wouldquicklyshowthenewattitudesoftheFADN.Thecoordination withRICA
1 (seetheremarks ontask G)should belooked after;
RICA4 ': most likelynoeffects. AstheFR2000+willprovidedataonthehardcorefor accounting year 1999(in2000) or2000 for somemember states for the first time,
it is attractive to have capacity to speed up the data transmission for the years
1996-2000.Asthecurrent staff willseepersonsdisappeartotasksin developing
FR2000+, there is an extra argument to carry out RICA 4. In advising CEEC
FADNs of coursetheFR2000+ developments havetobetaken into account.
In conclusion, it isclear that theeffectsof the introduction of thenewfarm return on
RICA 1-4are small andmanageable. Twotasks(RICA3and4)support the introduction of
thenewfarm return excellently. Theothertwoarepartly needed tokeep thecurrent system
runningand toadapttheexistingdatadictionarytothenewfarm returnrequirements.RICA
1 and2are therefor alsoabuilding stonefor thenewfarm return.

RICA4 has beenpostponed dueto a lackof tenders of good quality.
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A special point of attention will be the management of all these projects, and their
interaction. Theinformation analysis carried outinchapter 8(andespecially thec/u matrix)
canbebeneficial toguardtheboundariesbetweenprojects,andtosecurethatthesoftware will
be integrated asmuch aspossible.Nevertheless it isclear that running all theseprojects, in
addition tothe normal work process of A3 (with potentially new demands for Agenda2000,
EUenlargement, WTO-negotiations andmoreemphasisonpolicyevaluation, tonamea few)
willbechallenging.Amutualeffort andintensivecooperation withknow-how availableinthe
member states on these points will be beneficial, which brings home once again the main
messageofthisreport:tosurvivetheFADNnetwork andallitsparticipantswillhavetolearn
new working methods inordertoimprove its performance.
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Appendix 1 Stakeholders interviewed

Stakeholders
L. Panholzer
Dr.H. Pfingstner
D.M. Hellmayer
Dr. Schmotzer
Dipl.ing.A.Astl
D.van Lierde
L.van Orlé
P. Vandebecq
A. Mottoulle
J. de Schrijver
J. Ikonen
O. Rentala
E. Hiiva
Prof.M. Ylätalo
M. Sütonen
E. Chantry
D. Hairy
C. Sechet
Ph. Boullet
L. Bourgeois
A. Neveu
S. Taxis
M. Kortegast
Dr. J.Häuser
Dr.P. Maier
E. Kammler
A. Vaïnas
Dr. K.Tsimboukas
T. Stauros
T. Sklavos
M. Roche
S.Me Philips
B. Fingleton
P. McDonald
C. Abitabile
Dr. G. Serino

Wien
Wien
Wien
Wien
Wien
Brussels
Brussels
Brussels
Brussels
Brussels
Helsinki
Helsinki
Helsinki
Helsinki
Helsinki
Paris
Paris
Paris
Paris
Paris
Paris
Bonn
Bonn
Bonn
Bonn
Bonn
Athens
Athens
Athens
Athnes
Dublin
Dublin
Dublin
Dublin
Rome
Rome
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R. Giordani
A. Fiorini
Mr. G. Pütz
R. Kayl
R. Ley
A. Schmit
K.J. Poppe
G.G. van Leeuwen
L. Rietema
ms.A. Burrell
J.H. Chomel
V. Morard
R. Flies
D. Ahner
E. Williams
B. Bufferia
J. Vonthron
R. Ribeiro do Rosario
O. Baptista
N. Siquiera
C.Noéme
C.Garcia Penas
J. Calatrava Requena
V.Flores Redondo
G. Larsson
K. Wahlgren
P. Persson
A. Lindall
H. Andersson
E. Fahlbeuk
B. Sjoholm
M. Insulander
R. Haynes
S. Walker
D. McRae
D. Grieg

Rome
Bologna
Luxemburg
Luxemburg
Strassen
Luxemburg
The Hague
The Hague
The Hague
Wageningen
Brussels
Brussels
Brussels
Brussels
Brussels
Brussels
Brussels
Lisbon
Lisbon
Oeiras
Lisbon
Madrid
Granada
Madrid
Örebro
Jönköping
Jönköping
Uppsala
Uppsala
Uppsala
Stockholm
Stockholm
Edinburgh
Newbridge
Edinburgh
Edinburgh

Interviewers
G. Beers and K.J.Poppe (the Netherlands)
C.deBont (the Netherlands)
E. Chantry (France)
W. Kleinhanß (Germany)
G.Larsson (Sweden)

inBrussels DGVIand DG K X
in Scotland (United Kingdom)
in Belgium
in Austria
in Finland
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B.Meier (Switzerland)
S.M0llenberg (Denmark)
L.van Orlé (Belgium)
F. Pennacchi (Italy)
M.Roche (Ireland)
R. Ribeiro doRosario (Portugal)
C. San Juan (Spain)
N.Taragola (Belgium)
P.Wadin (Belgium)
N.Williams (United Kingdom)

in Germany
in Sweden
in Luxemburg
in Italy
in Denmark
in Spain and in Greece
in Portugal
inthe Netherlands
in France
in Ireland
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Appendix 2 Answerscollected

Answersfrom FADN managers tothequestions onthecollectofnew data:
123-

Doyouthinkthere is ainterest tocollect dataon ...?
Are suchdata available atnational levelorfrom other datacollectors inyour country?
Doyou think it ispossibletocollect such data?
Interest

ECONOMIC INDICATORS
Effect of subsidiesand levies
onincome
Effect of sellingand leasing
quotas
Improved indicatorsfor large
legalentities:
ENVIRONMENTAL DATA
Mineral balances
Pesticides indicators
Water balance
Energy (consumption/production)
Waste management
Deforestation
COSTS OFPRODUCTION
Grossmarginsper enterprise
Allocated costsfor costs prices
Physical datafor costscalculation
PLURIACTIVITY AND
NONFARM INCOMES
Forestry
Organic production
Integrated production
Agri-tourism
Landscape maintenance
Processing on farm
Good farming practice systems
Activitiesoutsidethe farm
Income from non-farm activities
Dataofhouseholds per farm

Availability ofdata

Possibility tocollect
thedata
NO
YES
3
11

NO
1

YES
13

NO
5

YES
9

2

12

6

8

3

11

6

9

9

5

4

10

4
5
10
5

11
10
5
10

9
12
13
11

5
2
1
3

2
3
5
4

12
11
9
10

8
11

7
4

13
14

1
0

6
5

8
9

2
2
3

14
14
13

4
5
4

11
10
11

1
2
1

14
13
14

5
3
5
4
8
4
7
6
5

10
12
10
11
7
11
7
9
11

6
5
11
6
9
6
13
9
7

8
9
3
8
5
8
0
5
8

2
0
5
1
4
1
4
4
5

12
14
9
13
10
13
9
10
10

5

10

10

4

4

10
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Stakeholders' needs (resultsbased on53 interviews)

DoyoufinditisdesiredtoexpandthedatacontentofFADN
on(oneormore)ofthefollowingitems:
Natureofafarm(type,location,regionalconditions...)
Labouronthefarm(full time,parttime,levelofeducation...)
Costsof production and Grossmargins
Wayofproduction
Ofwhich:organic production
Marketingofproducts
Processingofproductsonthefarm
Environmental issues
Otherconcerns(veterinary/fytosanitairy, labourconditions ...)
Forestry
Otheractivitiesonthefarm
Ofwhichmaintenanceof landscape
Of which agri-tourism
Activitiesoutsidethe farm
Incomeoutsidethe farm
Total incomeofthefarm household
Useofincome(consumption, investments,taxes,savings...)
Financialpositionofthefarmer and family
Subsisied andleviesonproducts

YES

NO

8
14
19
14
10
10
11
25
5
14
17
3
9
14
16
8
8
8
12

1
4
1
4
2
3
3
5
3
1

6
6
1
3
4
2

According tothestakeholders, thecollectionofdata shoulddepend on:
thequality of data;
the relevance of data;
thecostof data;
theavailability of data;
thepossibility touseothersources;
thewillingness offarmers tocooperate.
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Appendix 3 Information architecture

A3.1 Definition ofprocesses
Strategic planning
Study policy developments
Study the effects of EU enlargements
Make proposals for new DG6
data requirements
Organize workshops on innovation
Perform special studies
Network management
Manage taskforces
Organize RICA committee
meetings
Make legal arrangements
Make financial arrangements
Organize member state compliance audits
Make yearly quality report

Data management
Maintain farm returndata definitions
Maintain farm return formula
indicators
Maintain conversion formula
Maintain farm selection and
weighting
Maintain typology
Publish farm return
Provide and analyse test data
Operate help-desk farm return

Theplanningprocess thatadaptstheorganization (A/3and theFADN network) totheneeds of its stakeholders inorder to secure long term viability
Study developments in (agricultural)policy, especially the CAP
Studythedevelopments inEUandCEEStobroadentheworkofA/3andthe
FADN network toCEES countries
Decidewhichnewmicroeconomicdataareneeded tofulfil thetasksof DG6
ingeneral,andA/3inparticular and decide ifthiscan beguaranteed by the
FADN network orthatother sources should becalled upon
OrganizeactivitiesintheFADNnetworktoencourageinthelonger terminnovation and standardisation (e.g. discussions on effects of information
technology, IASC standards)
Outsource special studiesonnew (strategic) topics (e.g. Ricastings)
Organizing the interaction between the unit A/3, the FADN managers and
other stakeholders inthe network
Organizetaskforces tocarryoutdatamanagement, compliance audits,qualityreport, makingRFSforecasts andpublishing results
Organize meetings of the management committee of the FADN (RICA),
mainlyto voteonfinalresults produced by taskforces
Providelegal textsthatsecuretheworkingof theFADN
Providefinanceand define allocation according to performance
Choosemember statestobevisitedfor acomplianceauditandorganizeaudit
Makeandpublishtheyearlyqualityreport,including performance data(balanced scorecard),audit reports and selection reports
Develop and maintain themetadata(data dictionairy) of theFADN
Maintain thedefinitions and instructions of FR2000+
Maintain theformulas andtheirdescription used inFR2000+ tocalculateindicators
Maintain the conversion formula that areused to recalculate member state
data into FR2000+
Maintainthecriteriaonwhichmember stateshavetorecruittheparticipating
samplefarms and their relation tothecensus (field of survey)
Maintain thenames and formula onwhichfarms arestandard classified into
farm types,regions, sizeclassesetc.
Makethefarmreturnavailabletomember states,thedatacollecting accountants,datausers and thepublic,preferably byaWWW site
Providedata tosomeselected local accountants, to test the standardisation
intheFADNand analyse theresults
Provide explanations onFR2000+ to interested persons
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Database management
ReceiveFSSand SGM data
Receive member state data
Followprogressdata delivery
Check member state data
Checkrepresentativity data
Operate helpdesk data users

Data collection
Translate farm return into national language and national
farm return
Collectdata atfarm level
Convert datatofarm return
Operational management
Financial management
Human resource management
Weekly workplanning
Informatics management
Manage hardware
Maintain control software
Maintain SAS database software
Maintain network software

Publish FADN results
Maintain WWW site
Support external users
Policy analysis
Relation management

Intake requests
Discuss methodology and literature

Exchanging theFADN data with data-suppliers and data-users including a
guarantee oftheintegrity of thedatabase
Collectdatafrom theFarmStructureSurveyandStandardGrossMargins for
weighting and typology
Receive datafrom themember states,mainly individual farm data
Reportingtheactual and planned statusofthedatabase
Checkdatareceived from thememberstates,includingacomparisonoftrend
equivalence between member states
Check therepresentativity of thedata, especially atEU level
Provideexplanationsonthedata(e.g.strangevalues)and onthe availability
of datato(potential) users
The gathering ofFADNdata inthemember state
TranslateFR2000+ (includingformula's for indicatorsand checkpoints)into
the national language and intothenational farm return or national datacollection software
Recruit farmer, collect hisdata, check itand provide data to national database
Convert thedatafrom thenational farm return totheFADN's FR2000+ format
The planning and realisation of day-to-day management support intheunit
A/3
Manage theavailable budgets and payments
Manage thewell being of the employees
Plan theday today activities oftheemployees
Manage thehard and software system
Managethehardware platform
Maintain anddistributethesoftware used tocheckthedatareceived from the
member states
Maintainthesoftware ofthecentral databaseandthequeries(user applications) written in it.
Maintain and distributethesoftware thatisused toconvertthenational data
intotheFADN'sFR2000+ format withthe conversion-formula's
MakingEUFADN results available to the member states (individual data)
andtothepublic (aggregated data)
Making theEUFADNresults available
Provideexplanations and additional data tothe users
Carryingoutmicro-economic analysistosupportthepolicy making process
inDG6
Maintenance ofrelations withpolicy makers whoare(potential) clients for
policy analysis,derivingtheirinformation needsand showthepotentialusefulness oftheFADN.
Communicate with(potential)policymakersinDG6ontheirneedfor analysis and formulate their needsasclear as possible
Decide onthemethodology thatwillbeused toanswer thepolicy question,
taking intoconsideration therelevant literature, the data and models available, (withtheFADNdatabaseorotherdata)andmakingthebestuseofthe
network ofFADN relations.
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Comment external study

Write database query
Perform analysis and write
draft report
Publish paper and after sales
service
Subcontract a study

Making RFS forecasts
Maintain RFS methodology
Organize member state data
Receivedata sector incomeindex
Make forecast with task force

Publish analysis
Analyse quality of forecast

ProvidetheDG6policy makerswithcommentsonastudycarriedoutoutside
theunitA/3(beitsubcontracted byA/3or attheown initiativeoftheexternal researcher)
Make a software program to extract the data from the FADN database in
such aform thatthepolicyquestion can be answered.
Analysethedata(withorwithoutcooperation from member state expertise)
and write adraft report
Carrying outthequality control oftheresearch (peer review or otherwise),
reportingtheresultstothepolicymakerandanswerhisquestions('after sales
service')
Outsourceastudyfor whichDG6hasan interest,butnotsufficient meansto
carry itoutand wherepolicy considerations do notrestrict out sourcing
UpdateFADNresults tomakethemonitoring of income moreactual
Maintain the methodology and software of theRicaForecasting System
Plan theprovision of update-coefficients bythemember states
Collect thedataofEurostat's sector income index
Make an update of the FADN results to forecast the income in the current
year (and thenextyearundertheassumption of normal growing conditions)
with the help of atask force
Make the results of the RFS update simulation available to policy makers
(and the public)
Compare theresultsof theRFSupdate withthefinalFADN results to learn
the weak and strong pointsof theupdate methodology.

A3.2 Description of objects
In the C/U matrix inchapter 8, the main entity-types (objects) of the FADN/A-3 have been
given.Below theobjects aredescribed withadefinition andthemain attributes.Thisdescription is given for explanatory reasons only,andonlywithaneyetopresent theposition of the
new farm return inrelation tootherinformation systems intheunit.Forbuildingthesystems,
amore detailed dataanalysis willbe needed.
Name
Data requirement

Definition
Some attributes
Description of atypeof microeconomic data that isor
Name
could be interesting togather (through theFADN orother- Description
Needed for
wise) for thepurposes of DG6

Contact

Institute or person relevanttotheFADN orA/3

Name
Address
Expertise available
Languages spoken

Legal text

Text published or to bepublished intheOfficial Journal

Short name
Text
DateOJ

Budget

Amount of money

Heading
Amount
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Name
Auditreport

Definition
Someattributes
Report ontheFADN systeminamember stateand itscom- Title
pliance totheacquis communautaire oftheFADN
Member state
Author
Date
Text

Quality report Yearly report ontheperformance of theFADN network

Title
Date
Text

FR language

Language in which thecontent of thefarm return 2000+ is
available (inprincipleall working languages oftheEU)

English name(e.g. Spanish)
Native name (Espagnol)

FR statement

Surveycarried outbytheFADN network,that includesa
number of indicators onthetopic of the survey

Name (e.g. balance sheet,
grossmargin statement)
Description
Reference for harmonisation
(e.g.IASC, FSS)
Valid period

FR indicator

Description of adata-item

Name
FR statement
Unit(e.g.ha,kg,EUR)
Definition
Explanation
Instruction ondata gathering
Valid period

FR indicator
formula

Calculation method with which onedata-item can becalculated from thebasis of other data items

Name
FR indicator(s)
Description
Formula

FRconversion Calculation method with which aFR2000+ indicator can be
formula
calculated from thebasisof oneormorenational indicators

Name
FR indicator
Description
Difference withEU standard
Formula

FR typology
criteria

Predefined lists of variables used toclassify data(e.g.regions, member states,sizeclasses, etc.)

Name
Description
Source
Array with names domain

Selection
methodology

Description of themethods thathavetobe or havebeen
used to selectfarms from whichdata iscollected

Name
FR statement relevant
Text
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Name
Test data set

Definition
Dataprovided to local accountants inorder totestthe level
of harmonisation intheFADN

Some attributes
Name
Description

FR asked
question

Question that has beenraised onthefarm return orthe data
described bythefarm return

Checkpoint

Description of amethod that isapplied tocheckthe correctness of the data

Description
Contact asking
Text question
Contact answering
Text answer
Descriptive name
Relevant indicator
Description

FSS data

Data from Eurostat's FarmStructure Survey

Name data item
Valuedata item

Indicator data
value

FADN data from an individual farm

Relevant holding
Relevant accounting year
Relevant indicator
Data value

National indi- Description of adata-item according toanational farm recator
turn

Name

National data
value

FADN datafrom an individual farm inthe national database

Relevant holding
Relevant accounting year
Relevant indicator
Data value

Agenda

Planned activity

Name activity
Date

Hardwareplat- An Information/Communication Technologydevice,releform
vant toA/3

Name
Specification
Location

Software com- Acomputer-program (incl.e.g. SASfilesfor dataretrieval),
ponent
relevant toA/3

Name
Specification
Location

Study

Name
Datefinished
Author(s)
Status (public/internal)
Text

RFS coefficient

Aresearch activity (and itsreport)

Data valueto update thevalue of afarm return indicator to
thecurrent or next year

Relevant indicator
Relevant accounting year
Relevant typology
Value
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Appendix4 Detailedremarksfornewstatements

Remarksbelowaretakenfrom thesurveyofFADNmanagers.
AbbreviationsusedformemberstatesandDG6-A/3:
A=Austria,A3=DG6-A3,B=Belgium,D=Germany(Deutschland),Dk=Denmark,E=Spain
(Espana),F=France,H=Greece(Hellas),I=Italy,IRL=Ireland,L=Luxemburg,
NL=Netherlands,P=Portugal,S=Sweden,SF=Finland(Suomi),UK=UnitedKindom
Farmstructure statement
Member states with data
Taskforce
Hard core/voluntary survey
Referencefor harmonisation
Relevant data oldfarm return
Suggestionsfor datatobedeleted
Working hours
Animal cat. 31
Daysof grazing in mountains
Altitude
Difference manager/holder
Goats and sheep
Cattle sex andage classes
Rabbits and bees
Cull dairy cows
Average number of pigs
2,40,41,42
Suggestions for data tobe added
Forestry area
Machinery
Relations with cooperatives
Organic production yes/no
Number of fields/locations
On farm processing yes/no
Other rural activities yes/no
Commodate (usewithout charge)
Detailed datafamily members
Detailed datacasual unpaid labour
Number of unitsregularpaid labour others
Gender (sexe)
Hours for contract work
Labour for land investments

All (oldfarm return)
TFHardcore
Hardcore
Eurostat'sfarm Structure survey, CAPpolicy regulations, old farm
return(inthat order)
TablesA, B, C,D, K, M
Remarks
Difficult tomeasure [IRL]
Notavailable in IRL
Isnotused [NL],Definition Almenquestionable [A]
Isnotused [NL],implementation difficult [SF,S]
Notapplied [A],toomanydetails inlabour [S]
[Al
[P]
[A]
[UK]
Difficult to implement [S]
[SF]
Remarks
Isnowincluded inincome butnotin UAA [IRL]
Number, typeand power [I]
[I]
[I]
[I]
Ortypeof activities [I,NL]
Ortype [I,NL]
[I]
[I]
[I]
[I]
[I]

[11
[I]
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Livestock categories

Quota
Geographical data
National weighting factor
Hours worked outside farm
Type off farm occupation
Data itemstobeharmonized or better documented
Farm/holding

Livestock units
AWU, FWU

VAT-system

Typeof occupation

Pigs
LFA-region
Type of crop code

Voluntary set aside
Total area/Land rented for lessthan
one year
Energy forest (Salix)
Specification of cattle to breed
Types of accounting year
Crop areas in horticulture
Farmprofit andloss account
Member stateswith data
Task force
Hard core/voluntary survey
Referencefor harmonization
Relevant data oldfarm return

Donkeys and racehorses should be seperated [IRL], seperate
horsesfrom other equines [SF]bees,rabbits,ostrich, aquaculture
[I]
[I]
More dataon Structure funds like5B [NL] and with better definitions [A,P]
[NL]
Tocheckreliability hours insidefarm [NL,P]
[P]

Improve definition regarding renting in/out [IRL],different locations [NL,I],jointexploitation, contractfarming, coherence with
official registrations [I],largelegal holdings [I,S],rural activities
[I,NL,A,S],separation from forestry [LP,A,S],outsourcing animalrearing [P],crop associations [P], sharecropping [UK]
Include alternatives used indifferent CAP regulations
Improve definition and givepractical examples for calculation;
regular and casual labourdifficult to implement [I,NL, P,SF,
UK];regularunpaid labour [A,P],part-timeworkers and labour
providing agencies [NL]; correction for disablement [NL],
Holder/manager: whattodo withfarmer's wivesthatare manager,
sometimes forfiscalreasons [NL],seasonality [S,P]
Include VAT-system, makeclear whattowith 2systems on one
farm (in oneyear).Discuss if acalculations with thereal VATsystemonthefarm would notprovide better data.
Changetypeof occupation indirect/withpaid labour/in share
cropping/othersand typeof ownership in ownership/rent/commodate[I]
Definitions sowsand fattening pigs inkg. [L]Piglets are defined
by25kgand 50kgclassbreeding sows notused [NL]
What todo ifafarm isintworegions [NL]
Fromtable K:difficult tounderstand [NL]hard to implement as
somecodes arenotcrops [UK],excessive detail intrivial areas
[UK], "not regularly marketed" isavery vagueterm [UK]
Current farm return extremely difficult [NL]
National definition quitedifferent [P]
Nationally apermanent crop [S]
Autochtonous breeds,major crossbreedings [P]
Wider range [UK]
Several cropsper year:difficult togather and recalculate [NL]

All (oldfarm return)
TFHard core
Hard core
EUAccounting directives,IASC exposure draftAgriculture, old
farm returnand indicators(inthat order)
TablesE, F,K
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Suggestionsfor data tobe deleted
AWU, FWU
Rental value
Interest costs
taxes and insurance
Allocation of costs to forestry
Car expenses
All internal (farm produced items)

Farmhouse consumption
Outputcategories likebeet tops
Forestry items
Details likequality wine/table wine
Opening/closing valuation
Suggestions for data to beadded
Euro
Livestock
Detailed costsfor crops
Costs for agri-tourism and farm processing
Costs pension funds
Product codes
Production for repeated UAA
horticulture products
Potatoes
Quantities for sales,purchases and
opening valuation
Disaggregation of costs
Allocation of costs to activities
Salesof fodder crops in store
Assesment of stock valuesand selfconsumption
Data itemstobeharmonized or better documented
Car expenses and depreciation
Receipts from occasional letting
(leasing out)
Missing value codes
Costfor animalsrearing bythird parties
Sharecropping arrangements
Item 99
Land charges
Implementation 146, 147, 150, 151

Remarks
Areproblematic inincome indicators
Notused [IRL,NL,A,SF,UK]
Interest farm/non-farm cost difficult to split [NL],cannot be split
up [S],Costsof credit arepossible without loans [A]
Allocation toland and buildings [NL]
Should bedone ingross margincalculation [NL],not used [SF]
Asaseparate item [NL]
[UK,S]Fodder cropsnotincluded [IRL]silage maize istreated as
grassland, that isnotvalued [NL]evaluation of certain typesof
pastures and forages for farm produced feedings stuffs [P], difficult
but not"too"[SF]
Details should notbegiven [NL]
Toodetailed and notused [NL]
Are notincluded in agriculture [SF],are nothandled consequently
infarm return [S]
Should be optional ordeleted [A]
Details should notbegiven,certainly notper crop [NL]
Remarks
Allmember statesconvert datato Euro
Categories seefarm structure statement: coherence table Dand E
old farm return [A];number of births,dead [I,A]

m
[I]

[I]
Moredetailed [I]
Second harvest or second crop ? [I]
Sometimes moredetails inproducts is needed [NL] Other vegetables ismissingunder vegetables [A]
Should besplitin ware/seed/starch [NL]
[I], butpotentially not inlinewith moregeneral level of information exchange
[P]
[P]-see gross margins
Difficult to implement incurrent farm return [UK]
[P]

[IRL]
e.g from quota and land excluded inUAA [IRL]
Morecodes needed [I]
[L]
[UK]
Difficult tounderstand what isrequired [UK]
Rates [UK]
Difficult [S]
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Wages and social security costs
Family labour

Farmbalance sheet
Member states with data
Taskforce
Hard core/voluntary survey
Referencefor harmonization
Relevant data oldfarm return
Suggestions for data tobe deleted
Circulating capital
Land improvements
Allocation of loans to assets

Separation of quota purchased and
quota initially allocated
Acquisition costs
Market valueof land
Suggestions for data to be added
Euro
National quota
Separation of shortterm loans and
credits from suppliers and the state

Data itemstobe harmonized or better documented
Buildings and land improvement
Separation from family debts
Circulation capital
Informal family loans
Short term
Valuation animals
Quota value

Farmflow offunds statement
Member states withdata
Taskforee
Hard core/voluntary survey
Referencefor harmonization
Relevant data oldfarm return

[S]
Receive sometimes anunrealistic low wage,although they areregistered asregular paid labour [UK]

All (oldfarm return)
TFHard core
Hard core
EUAccounting directives,IASC exposuredraftAgriculture, old
farm returnand indicators(inthat order)
TablesD, G,H
Remarks
Should becalculated with optional normativeformula [IRL] separation from family/non-farm activities difficult [NL]
[I]can beincluded in value [NL]
[S]Inpracticethisdoesnottakeplace [L]Loans areprovided to
thetotal farm: amortgage ontheland for the newkitchen [NL]
Impossible [A],difficult [P,SF,UK]
After manyyears oftrade notdistinguishable [UK]
Can beincluded invalue [NL]
Implementation difficult [I,A],national values arehistorical cost
[L], lackof clearrules inland market [P]
Remarks
All member statesconvert datato Euro
Values should beadded [NL],only milkquota available[A],
should beallquota [UK]
[P]

Areonly gathered if subject todepreciation [IRL]
Overdraft facilities/loans [IRL],difficult toobtain information [P]
Definition notclear [I]
Definition notclear [I],difficult to obtain information [P]
Definition ofshorttermshould bechanged in'lessand equalthan one
year'[I]
Probably notharmonized [NL]
Notvalued [A],information difficult toobtain atfarm level [P],implementation too difficult [S],separation from land value not clear
[S],definition ofquotasand other rights not clear

All (oldfarm return)
TFHardcore
Hardcore
EUAccounting directives, IASC exposuredraftAgriculture, old
farm returnand indicators(inthat order)
Tables???
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Suggestionsfor data tobe deleted
Suggestions for data tobe added
Euro
Data onnational quota
Dataitemstobeharmonized or better documented
Sales of quota
Farmsubsidy statement
Member states with data
Taskforce
Hard core/voluntary survey
Referencefor harmonization
Relevant dataoldfarm return
Suggestionsfor data tobe deleted
Allocation setaside tocrop
Reference yield
Codes 112, 115, 116
Allocation to crops
Allocation to animals
Suggestions for data tobe added
Euro
CAP-regulations
Subsidies on investments
Actual amounts received
Dataitems tobeharmonized or better documented
Due value

Disaster
Subsidies in general
Subsidies included in land rent

Remarks
Remarks
Allmember statesconvertdata toEuro
e.g.environmental quota [NL]

[NL]

All (oldfarm return)
TFHard core
Hard core
EUAccounting directives, CAP-regulations; discuss in taskforce
howdata canbe receivedfrom EAGGF/IACS system
TablesJ, M
Remarks
[L]
Isnotafarm-level data item [NL]arable subsidies inthe frameworkof therégionalisation plan and itsdifferent productivities [P]
Should beoptional [A]
[A,P],notpossible completely [SF]
Notalwayscompletely possible [SF]
Remarks
Allmember statesconvert data to Euro
Classify subsidies toCAP-regulations. [I,NL] Provide reference
yieldsand %national topping upetc.per region.
Should bewritten down with asset [L]
At leastfor typesofcattle/crops [IRL]

Depends ongrant type [IRL];definition notclear [I],too difficult
asunknown atfarm level [A],implementation toodifficult [P],as
received basis would lead to less inaccuracies [UK] are gathered
onanasreceived basis [S]
Should bedefined: official decreeorrelative tofarm situation [NL]
Practical adaptation tolocal situation [P]
[NL]

Inthevoluntary tablesbelow,countrieshavebeencharacterized as'memberstatewithinterestand feasible
data gathering'ifthey think thatdatagathering isatleastfor subsamples technically (notnecessarily also financially) possible,and when they indicated aninterest inexchanging such data.
Mineral balances statement
Member stateswith data
Member states with interest and feasibledata gathering
Task force
Hard core/voluntary survey
Reference for harmonization
Relevant dataold farm return

L,NL,A,SF,S, IRL
I, P,UK
TFMineral balances
Voluntary survey
FAIR-concerted actions,e.g. Elisa
None
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Gross marginsandphysical data
statement
Member states with data
Member states withinterest and feasibledata gathering
Task force
Hard core/voluntary survey
Reference for harmonization
Relevant data old farm return
Costof production statement
Member states with data
Member states with interest and feasibledata gathering
Task force
Hard core/voluntary survey
Reference for harmonization
Relevant data old farm return
Organic production statement
Member states with data
Member states with interest and feasibledata gathering
Task force
Hard core/voluntary survey
Reference for harmonization
Relevant data old farm return
Processing onthefarm statement
Member states with data
Member states with interest and feasibledata gathering
Task force
Hard core/voluntary survey
Reference for harmonization
Relevant dataold farm return
Agri-tourism statement
Member states with data
Member states with interest and feasibledata gathering
Task force
Hard core/voluntary survey
Reference for harmonization
Relevant data old farm return
Landscape maintenance statement
Member states with data
Member states with interest and feasibledata gathering

B, Dk,F,I,L,NL,A,P,S,UK,IRL

TFCostof production
Voluntary survey
Eurostat'sClassex44 on sgm,old farm return
Table D,K(for definition enterprises)

B, Dk,F,I,L,P,S,UK
NL
TFCostof production
Voluntary survey
Eurostat's Classex44 onsgm, old farm return
Table D, K(for definition enterprises)

B, Dk,D,I, NL,A, SF,S,L
IRL,P,UK
TFOrganic production
Voluntary survey
CAP regulation

B,F,I,L,NL, A, SF,S,UK
P
TFProcessing onthe farm
Voluntary survey
TableK

B, F,I,L,NL,A,SF,S,UK
P
TF Agri-tourism
Voluntary survey
Table K

B, F,L,NL,S
I,P
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Task force
Hard core/voluntary survey
Reference for harmonization
Relevant dataold farm return
Forestry statement
Member states with data
Member states with interestand feasibledata gathering
Task force
Hard core/voluntary survey
Reference for harmonization
Relevant dataold farm return
Non-farm activities statement
Member states with data
Member states with interest and feasibledata gathering
Task force
Hard core/voluntary survey
Reference for harmonization
Relevant dataold farm return
Non-farm incomeand capital statement
Member states with data
Member states with interest and feasibledata gathering
Task force
Hard core/voluntary survey
Reference for harmonization
Relevant dataold farm return

TFLandscape maintenance
Voluntary survey
FAIR-concerted actions likeElisa,Farm subsidy statement

Dk,D,E,F,A,SF,S
IRL,I, P
TFForestry
Voluntary survey
FAIR-concerted actionMosefa, CAP-regulations
TableK

Dk,NL,A,SF,S
LP
TFActivities outsidethe farm
Voluntary survey
Katsada study,Eurostats TIAH
None

Dk, D,NL,A,SF,S,UK

LP
TFActivities outsidethe farm
Voluntary survey
Katsada study,Eurostats TIAH, OECD ewg-2
None
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